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A Pastors Fourteen Points 

For Helping A Church
■Up:

3', ■ .

1. Attend regularly.
2. Bp on lime.

Como with d happy smile. • v
4. 'Let every service bo for you a worship service. .
5. Give your service in every possible way. Be a co-operative Christian. ■
6. Be faithful and loyal to your own chutch. Let your pastor know that you

are for him and the Q^se. , i. _x
7. Be sympathetic with your pastor: help him" bear the burden of the work of 

the church.
8. Sit on the front seat sometimes. Join in the song service. If you do not 

know how to sing, be willing to learn. "Make a joyful noise unto the Lord."
9. Render a just account of your stewardship. Give liberally to your churchy 

and to the causes it supports. Be prompt in discharging your duty as a steward.
10. Encourage your pastor: if you like his sermon, tell him so. sbch encourage

ment will not give him the "big head." it will give hhjn a “big heart." (.
II Let your love and devotion to your pastor and th^ cause nS^presents. 

shut vo'ur mouth to harmful criticism. Remember, your pastor is human, (lihd subject 
to mistakes, therefore, help him by making suggestions that are motivated by love '' 
and sympathy. Do not criticize your pastor to, anyone, surely not to strangerfc. Boost

Be active in helping your pastor to got now members, and in enlisting \
old ones*

13 With all the zeal and fervor of your heart, work and pray for harmony m 
your church. Don't you be, the means of creating dissension in your church.

14. The minority have to bear the burdftn of the work: you be one of the 
Mflitor's minority. Get under the load: be a lifter, not a teaoer.

-H^-BTWi'OODWARD. Bolls. Tonn.
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CDITOBIBL
What Is Righteousness?

. By this quesUon is meant. WTiat Ls righteousness in God’s si«htT 
What God'thinks is the only true and authoritative test.

Job’s question. “How should a man be just with God.” means’ 
“How then can a man be justified with God? ” (Job 9;2; 25:4). 
This means, Hot^s^ a man be righteous with Cod?; for, in this 
seipe. “righteousnesHmeans “The state of acceptance with God; 
ju^fication” (Webster)All secondary meanings of the term flow 
from this.' “Uprightness” and “righteous conduct” cannot be until 
the other is established.

Habakkuk’s stat^m^nt (2:4), “The just shall live by his faith,’' 
is quoted- more than once in the New Testament in support of 
the doctrine of justification by fhith in Christ Hence, the full 
meaning of his word is found in, Rem. 4:5: “But to him that 
worketh not but believeth on him that justifieth the ungodly, his 
faith is counted for righteousness.” Gos^ righteousness is some
thing "counted” to the believer, who “-worketh not” as a condiflon 
of receiving it

- 'When Gen. 15:6 states that Abraham “believed in the Lord.” 
it is explained in the New Testament as meaning that he looked 
thrdiigh the centuries and believed in the coming Messiali (Gal. 
3:16. with context). Now Abraham ’’believed in the Lord; and 
he counted it unto him for righteousness.” Paul gives the New 
Testament counterpart of it in the statement that to beUevers 
“God imputeth righteousness withod^ works” (Rom. 4:6). The 
subsequent works of Abraham were hot the condition but the 
fruit of this justification before the Lord. So it is now.

The Mosaic regime of law ^vas a method of national dealing 
and of individual dealing in the national economy. But as re
gards the salvatton and JosUfiaUlen ef the sold, the law was never 
designed to give life. It was only “our schoolmaster to bring us 
'unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith” (Gal. 4^24). Not 
even in ’.he Old Testament days were men justified by works in 
whole or in part. When people looked through the types to 
Jesu^ the AnUtype, it became true of them, as was true 
of the Jews when they looked upon the uplifted serpent 
(type cf Christ crucified), "He (God) hath not beheld iniquity 
in Jacob, neither hath he sent perverseness inj^paol. . . .” (Num. 
23:21). The New Testament expression is that, since "He hath 
made him to be sin for us. who knew no sin. that we might be 
made the righteousness of God in him.” then "the Lord wUl not 
impute sin” to the believer (2 Cor. 5:21; Rom. 4:&).

On the basis of the atoning cross and by an act of dod called 
imputation. Christ is “made unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanc
tification, and redemption” (1 Cor. luV%y The merit of Jesus U 
set over against our demerit? This is “\e righteousness of God 
witboin the law ... . unto all and upoA aU them that believe

become
r^teous befOTfiLCod, and this is condlUonal to all genuinely 

Apart from this there may be reform andia 
high degree(of natural exteUency, but there can be no righteous- 

** ^ requirement is, flrst.f’get
right with God within by way of Jesus and the atoning cross Wd 
then live this out in life. ™

Often through the years movemente have been organized for 
chaUen^ to> rlfrtyyness. Frequen^ the p^sonnel has 

“ •>«"» Christians and non-Christians—Catholics. 
^ i'ftB\°*P****» ‘“e sincerity
and of any Individual, we cannot from raising

questions as to the thing to which such movements call men. 
Some of these parties named definitely reject the deity of Christ 
and the Bible teaching that “Cod imputeth righteousness without 
works” on the basis-of ’’Christ and him crucified.” Pray tell, how 
can those who reject the only possible basis and method of right
eousness call men to righteousness? How can such an organiza
tion as a whole make a plea centered in the atoning cross? Grant
ing that certain individuals in the organization Tire committed to 
such a plea, it appears that within the circle of the organization 
they would find themselves seriously handicapped. Let some brave 
soul, however compassionately he may do it, clearly proclaim God's 
justifying method of grace as the only basis and source of true 
righteousness and see what happens. ' (

Now if it be propcse^o challenge men to Mtural morality[andi 
general human decency, then let this objective be stated. Wt 
if it be proposed to call men to righteoiuness. in the true sense 
thereof, the action must proceed by way of Jesus and the atoning' 
cross. So long as men steer away from “the praise of the glory 

“Of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted, in the beloved," 
they need not claim to be directing men to righteousness.

“My hope is built on nothing less
'Than Jesus’ blood arid righteousness.”

Doctor Paschal Takes Issu6 With Us
Dr. G. W. Paschal, who writes in the Biblical Recorder under 

the heading, IHE'BAPTIST PRESS, takes Lssuc with our editorial 
on the Mourners Bench in the Baptist and Hcllcctor of Feb. 3, 
1930, m which we quoted Mr. F. U. Beardsley, in “A History of 
American Revivals, ” a<«sa:finti that, in the winter of 18J6-1807, 
“The Mothpdists were the first to make use of the ’anxious seat’ 
as a means of bringing out inquirers.”

Dr. Paschal says: “« Mr. Beardsley or Editor Taylor had
looked in Burkitt and Read's ’History of the Kchukee A.ssocia- 
tion,’ pp. 140ff„ or in my ’History of North Carolina Baptists, pp. 
540ff.. they would have found that in reality to .North Carolina 
the Momners’ Bench resorted to even i^.dhe Great Revival 
of I860.” And then, he quotes from Burkitt and Read as copied 
in his hastory an account of how people were, usually at the close 
of preaching, invited “to come op and be prayed for." He says 
further: “Even to the days of Shnbal Stearns. If we may helleve 
Devin to his ’History of the Grassy Creek Chnrrh.’ as eariy as 
1756, the Separates niso invited people to come forward to be 
pnyed for. Doabtless In Ihe first beginninfs of the practice those 
who came forw-ard did not remain as long as they did when it 

fully estebiished, hot It is easy to see that essentially it was 
the same practice.” Then he goes on to speak of the perversion of 
(he practice until finally the point was reached where “TTiey were 
ihvittog people to the MOnrnera’ Bench and not to Jeans." (Our 
tfpe en)j»ha.is.—Ed.)

As in the case of Brother Paschal. Burkitt and Read’s history 
has not been in hand for, examination. But we have looked up 
the quotaUon from it to Bro. Pasdhal’s history. Prior to our edjr 
torial we searched for days in numerous books for data. Ve 
greatly appreciate his calling our attention to further data. Our 
intention always is to face fads honestly when we dicebver what 
thedacts are.

However, we arc not as radically corrected as might appear on 
the surface. Our editorial admitted that the principle of the 
Mourners’ Bench was operative before it, as such, came into use. 
ne appreciate Dr. Paschal’s pointing out these spceillc instances 
thereof,.which he refers to as before tlie Mourners’ Bench was 
“fully established,” but as being "essentially . . . .the' ;^amc prac
tice.” But our editorial sought to make it clear that we were 
speaking of the Mourners’ Bench as "a specific evangelistic 
t^iUqne or “as » InsUtntton.” the Mourners’ Bench as such, 
we were not spcakifig of sporadic instances of the principle, but 
of lU historical origin as an institution, whence it came into 
gen^^ use in revivals. So, after all, Burkitt and Read and Dr. 
Pa^hal and Devin and Beard, ley are in no necessary conflict with~ 
rach other. But even if they were and even if the earlier dates 
given by Dr. Paschal had lyitnessed the actual Mourners’ Bench 
as an instituUon, our main contention is still true, that the in- 
^tution to historically young. And as wc have previously in- 
mcat^, thiKte not said out of unfriendliness to the Mourners’ 
Bct^, when jtidiclously used, but as a matter of historical candor.

we have searched long and diligenUy for Informaticn, if 
any brother ahywbere has sources of data not available to us ani 

/‘“‘f '*'**‘‘^*‘ discovered, we ,are always
thankful tor it So it U to the present care. And this would be 

should show us to be completely in error. 
2**’^ a^ ®*“*f*? '*'">** ““*• present the truth. But
If authorities conflict or seem to do so, a matter investigated often 
becomes considerably compUcated.
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‘Odd” Mclnty
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

\ •
iUy>|»ssed 
very, otter*

When O. O. (Oscar Odd) McIntyre, who died recentlj^ ^ 
nn, there was removed from earth a widely read and very, 
csting columnist.

However, it is not of his life-history nor of him as a columnist 
that we wish to speak,- but of a less6n that is indicated ,in con
nection with his death.

In a recent issue of a Nashville daily Rev. I. W. Gernert, min
ister of the First Lutheran Church, Na.'hville, wrote briefly and ‘ 
interestingly oi Mr. McIntyre’s Writing and of his passing. Hav
ing done this, he recalled reading just before the announcement 
of the latter’s death a statement by him, “it will probably be a 
long time before I go to church again." And Mr. Gernert added 
the solemn comment, "and when he did it wras to his own fiineraL" 
(Our emphasis.—Ed^

Moral: Have any of us decided .upon a course or are we fol
lowing a course relative to our church or to some other religious 
matter which we would change if we knew death were near? 
Woll, it may be near! It was to Mr. McIntyre. The possibility 
of death calls for frequent solemn inventories and for making 
necessary changes in our decisions and conduct so as to live as 
we would want to be found if death.should come.

If some professed Chri.tiaflr who reads these lines has been fail
ing in some Christian duty, the possibility that his body may 
soon 6c put under the sod should bring serious reflection and 
r.ction. If. for instance, he has been turning the cold shoulder 
to church attendance, let him ponder what we once read on- a 
church bulletin board: "Go to church. Why wait until carried 
there In a hearse?”

First Baptists Churchy Franklin
On two or^hree occa. ions within recent months, it has been our 

pleasure to preach in the First Baptist Church. Franklin; H, D. 
Burns, pastor. Sunday morning, Feb. 20, the editor and Mrs. 
Taylor enjoyed worshipping with these fine people, of whom the 
editor wvls cnce pastor in other days- The splendid attention of 
the people was much appreciated. Bro. Bums was away filling 
another engagement He has not been at Franklin long, but the 
work is moving forward in a fine way. The constructive work of 
the former pa:tor. Rev. Joe P. Jacobs, is a strong foundation upon 
which to build. The Lord bless this fine pastor and people.

t >
♦ * ★

A Helpful Conference

“Station WMU Broadcasting’

"HeUo, friends! Here I am again broadcasting concerning the 
W. M. U. campaign for bur state paperTBaptiSt^and Reflector.

"Here is an additional worker who since the lasCcourit has been 
certified to the Baptist and Reflector ofllce by her AssociaUonal 
,W. M. U. Sup'fentendent to receive the subscription .credits in the 
association. Mi-s. R. E. Harmon, Johnson City.

"Each worker who Is to receive such credits b to be thus aa- 
Dounced to the paper by hi^^ AssoctoUonal W. M. V. Supertatou- 
dent. Miss Northingten and the editor worked out the general 
plan of the campaign, and this is an element in it

“Since the test count the foUowtng friends, aU of whom are 
sincerely thanked, have sent in subscripUons:

Mrs. A. L. Hurdle, (CoUlervUle; Mrs. Elmer Winfree, Brush 
Creek; Miss Grace Fly; Humboldt; Fred W. Walker, McKenzie;
Mrs. T. E. Mackey. Nashville; and Rev. J. Burch ^»per, Decatur.

“The total njimber of subscripUons received in the campaign 
to date is 562.

“Wm you be one of the two whose rou^ trip fare to Richmamt.^^^
I May will be paid by Uie BapUst and Reflector? WeU. tUnUw \in May

that colwte toward thb

Secretary Freeman held a helpful conference. TuesdajT morn
ing, Feb. 22. with representative men and women of Salem Asso
ciation. The conference met in the First Baptist Church, Smith- 
ville, Joe E. Strother, pastor. The conference dealt with matters 
pertaining to our state work.' We had the pleasure of going with. 
Secretary Freeman and also of briefly addressing the conference. 
A fine dinner in the homc of Pastor and Mrs. Strother in company 
with Pastor F. T. Carroll of Alexandria, wlis much enjoyed by the 

' state workers. -

__ Bound By Promise
By Anstio/Crouch

The Birmingham News runs a daily feature called “Baby Mne." 
A fine, chubby baby repeats cflvh day some saying of Pop or 
Mom. One day he icporled Pop as saying: "The lady next door

lb ^ SUBSUBSCRimONST
iers we repeat some things which

iimta
“For tke benefit of

have been mentioned two pr ^Hjree times before:
“1. Let each certified W. mJu. worker.flrst send in a club of 

not less- than ten yearly subscriptions at the club rate of $1.50 
for each subscriber. Credite In the camMign are in terms of 
yearly subscriptions. Two half-year subsJripUons .count as one 
yearly subscription. .

“2. When this has been done all yearly subscriptions from any 
source in the association since the first of the year and on to t^ 
end'of the campaign.are aoitomalically listed as the campaigrf 
credits of this wdirker.

this original club has been sent, then this worker 
or W one else in the association can send in subscriptions in any 
number at the same club rate of $1.50 a year and they will 
cla.safied with this original group. Unless the: information is al-Mom. One day he reported Pop as saying: "The lady next door cla.safied with this original group. Unless ine:inioi™uo.. ~ 

said rhe wouldn’t mind being in debt if she didn't have to answer jj, hand, each person in the assocWtlon who desires to scc:^
the door bell." Well, there U considerable annoyance about being subscriptions, can telephone or write the worker whb
in debt. Creditors have Uttle regard for the feelings of debtors. the campaign credits and ascertain whether this first
Really they seem to delight in causing embarra.sment to slow- _ . . . __ ,__ ,___ ,____r* all means lei
payers. They have no altruistic spirit at all. They spurn the 
Salvation Army’s idea of “Others." Creditors are a selfish bunch.
They want their ^oney.

“Their Money"! WelC nowfithat does throw some light on the 
attitude and action of creditors. Come to thinlj about it, we 
did request UlB^use of their money for a period of time. We did 
—I remember now—proiqise to pay it back at a certain time with 
so much rental a year for the use of it They—our creditors— 
trusted us. They had confidence in us. They believed our prom
ise. This being true, there Is only one thing to do about It— 
keep our promise. '

group of not less than ten has been salt or not. By all means let 
this first club be sent in prempUy. and then aU ether snbeerlptl^ 

.In the association In any number ean be taken at the same yearly 
snbscriptied rate.

"Fr^ds, I want you to think first of all of the paper and of 
yoim Bcrvtee to the EVr*— in helping to enlarge the number

of lU readers. But; as a secomUnry coifsideratlon. the HosslblU^ 
of a trlpito the great Southern Baptist Convention U not to be 
scomedl Don’t you fort the same way about It?

—TIM Baptlat Program. "Ckwdbye, friends, tiU neat I
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“Growing A Church”
Batl^ Baptists Show How ’Tis Done'

Many of our -readers 
know something about 
Butler, which was the 
location of Watauga Bap* 
tist Academy for so many 
years. Nestled away in 
the East Tenpes^ moun
tains, it is one of the most 
telightful small towns to 
be found. Watauga Riwr 
runs by th^ town where 
it ia->i^ed ^y beautiful 
Roane Creek just back of 
the Academy grounds. 
Lofty hills surround the 
town, ^ rising in * rugged 
steps toward Mountain 
City and the Carolina line. 
The town is built <m a level 
narrow valley.,

Durihg the last part of 
the nineteenth century the 
Rev. James^^ Sherwood 
was

’ doctrine

BinXER .BAPTIST CUCRCH

. James^^ Sherwood ^ --------------------------------
pastor of the^ptist church and did much to establish it in 
rine and denoSninaUonal loyalty. Here the mother of the 

present pastor, James C. Sherwood, grandson of the former pastor, 
was converted, and his father, A. C. Sherwood of Erwin, had an 
experience of life' long importance to him. Scores of noble men 
and women have gone out from the church and academy to bless 
the world.

Three years ago the academy was closed by the Home Missionr M «
Board s withdrawal of aid. It was found impossible to-operate f
it without aid, and when the State Board turned down the^ ap- assustant

might employ him for full 
time. This was granted, 
and after less than two 
years the church volun- ^ 
tarily elected to walk alone. 
Membershfp has grown, a 
bi^get haf been set up, in
cluding a generous po;;tion 
for the Co-operattVe Pro
gram, the church has been 
thoroughly departmental
ized and their building 
debt paid. As soon as 
p.'s.ible they plan to en- 
lari,.- the auditorium some
what and add a baptistry. 
This impi ov ement will 
give them a commodious 
modem building.

The church is now doing 
a line work. A number of 
members are real stewards.

. , . and there is no trouble
raising their budget Th^ have a group of splendid young lay
men who are rapidly developing into strong leaders. And what 
a band of young people they have to serve with Uiem!

W. J. Kerce i.s chairman of the deacons; Rf. T. Smith is super
intendent of Sunday School; Robert Dejwult son of a former 
pastor, is Director of Training Union; and Mrs. John A. Slemp 
is president of the Missionary Union; F. M. Matherly is Treasurer 

1 t .a. . .. _ .. pianist and Mrs.

--------------------------------------------------- ------ ------- ^ '• ** UMW.M O

pUcation, the sduxd was closed—a tragedy for Baptists and the 
Lord’s cause. The property is stUl held by local trustees and is 
now rented to the county for hijgh school purposes. Rentals from 
«- p™p«, ™ a
that sonudMdy wiR make it poodle tor the insUtuUon to be re^ readily to one’s efforts at leadership.
op«^ by Baptists. shown another lUustraUon of what wlli happra when

When the present pastor, James C. Sherwood, ram» to th* a __ _ a. za. .................
aplrfication was

---------------------- w.aaaa...a.a iAguauMuua w wTiu\ wui happeu wHeo
sent pastor, James C. Sherwood, came to the Held, a church moves a'pastor to its held, thefe to UVe «nong the people
made to the State Board for aid in order that they and give his fuU time to pastiral duties. ^

■The work has gone forward in a pleasing way," says Pastor 
Sherwood. “Our growth has been due in large measure to the 
willingness of the members to practice Stewardship. We have a 
number of tithers, and their generosity on special occasions makes- 
fon I. 1. . ^ people who respond so

M

«* Bmum MDmrtag . wfval bi which Secretary Fteanaa did the pceaching;

. . '

.1
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What Do We Mean By The Church?,
5Ilsstonary J. R. Saunders, Shin Chow, Kwanc Tuns, China

In our first article we have notpd the extraneous meanings that 
have been associated with the word Church, and the errors that 
have followed. Also how these extraneous meanings should be 
removed and we get back to the New Testament idea of the church 
—the local Baptist church as we think of this organization in 
certain sections of the country. We arc beginning to recognize 
the sypreme importance of the church in all our Christian efforts, 

^yet there arc still many hazy ideas about the church in our own 
midst. Just what is meant in 'the New Testament by the word 
church? Are we giving our churches the right place in all our 
plans and efforts at home and in all lands?
The First Time the Word Chnreh Is Used in the New Testament

Christ used this word in Matf/ 16:18 In reply to Peter’s con
fession that “Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God." 
"Thou art Peter and upon this rock I will build my church; and 
the gates of Hades (hell) shall not prevail against it." 1 shall 
not go into the theological discussion of this word, but I think 
that we can readily sej by comparing this scripture with other 
scriptures in the Epistles that Christ meant the great fact of ‘The 
Church”—the Messiah.ship, Israel’s hope and the world’s hope of 
salvation. His death and atonement’ for all men’s sins and the 
life of the risen indwelling Christ witnessed by His disciples Is 
the rock on which He builds HiS church or churches. It is sig
nificant to note that He charged His disciples that they ^ould tell 
no maajhat He was the Christ—what they bind on earth would 

I be bound in heaven and what they loosed on earth would be 
loosed in heawn. Also He immediately began to tell or show 
His disciples He must die an<\ the third day be raised again.

The next time the ch'Urch was used Was by Jesus Christ in 
Matt. 18A7 when He said tell It to the church. 'This undoubtedly 
means the local church as we could not tell it to any other kind. 
The first time Jesus used the word church. He. must have also 
referred to the local church—the one organization He esUblished 
on earth to function for Him to sprea,". . • <!lad tidings to all the 
world. His disciples of ail ages ase to v, ’hrough His churches 
on earth in co-operation with Him in heaven in saving sinful men 
throughout the .world and fit these for the eternal glory of the

It is mo.st instructive to note the different figures qf speech that 
*e Holy Spirit used in describing the churches, their work, the 
relation the members have to each other and to Christ, and the 
place ChfTst has in the churches. Note the following:

1, ’The church at Ephesus is a building fitted together for ‘he 
habiUliun of God In the Spirit (Eph. 2:20-22). This household 
of God is built upon the foundation of the apostles and the proph
ets: Christ Jesus is the chief-cornerstone .... "in whom ye al» 
are builded together for a habitation of God in the Spirit.’ In 
Revelation chapters one and two we find that Christ dwcll.'i in the 
midst of the churches ahd holds the angels or pastors of.«^the 
churches in His right hand. The idea of a building is also ex-
prc5.sed in 1 Tim. 3:15. “___ the house,of God. which is the church
of the living God, the pillar and the ground of the truth."

The a.'scmbly-drawn together men and women, bom from 
. above, redeemed, by His precious-blood, compose the temple or 

church where’God dwells in the'Spirit, and we manife.st His love 
and perpetuate His truth for evermore. This is the church of the 
living GocL-the pillar and ground' of the truth. If we ^ ^ 
and grounded in the truth concerning "his church and fitted-and 
bound together by His presence through the Holy Spirit, no winds 
of doctrine and errors will ever shake down this byilding. even 
the gates of hell will not prevail against it. The Rock of A^s 
is our foundation and the pillars arc supported by the living God. 
We will-endure throughout the ages though the heavens and earth 
may collapse.

2, The Chnri-h a body of Christ the Head. This figure is more
frequently used than any other in the New Testament. ". . . • 8^*' 
Him to be head over all things to the church, which is His body, 
the fullness <jf Him that fllleth all in all” (Eph. l:22f). He is 
Head of the body, the church .... that in all things He might 
have the pre^tinened-.... His body’s sake, which is the church 
(Col. 1:10, 24). In all nor^l bodies the head wisdom ^d
controls aiA unifies all parf^of the body for tl^e g^ of the ^y 
and all its^rts; just so with Christ in His churches binding to
gether and unifying In Idvc and His indwelt strength for the 
good of the church as a whole and each member, we glory tn 
our Head and we live to do His biddings for the advancement of 
His kingdom. _

3, The Church a,s a Flock. Paul in calling together the ciders 
or pastors of the church at Ephesus urged them in his Pa™8 
tnes-sage, ‘Take heed unto yourselves, and all the flock. In which 
the Holy Spirit hath made you bishops, to feed the church of the

Lord which He purchased with His own blood” (AcU 20:28). In this 
enUre dlscussioiT'in AcU 20:17-38 Paul gives us a close insight 
into the work of the church and pastor, how pwious U the re
lationship between the pastor and the church and the pastor or 
undershepherd and the Great Shepherd. ChrUt Jesus U the Great 
Shepherd of the flock or church. The pastor U placed in the flo^ 
to guide end feed—never to lord it over the flock, but In the 
meekness and humility of Christ, they are to^be bond-slavM of 
Him and servanU of aU in the flock by example “in word, in 
manner of life, in love, in faith, in purity" (1 Tim. 4:12; 1 Pet 
5:2-5; 2 Cor. 1:24; Matt. 20-25-28). They are to give themselvM 
whoUy to these things and how blessed wiU be the fellowship and 
iorious the relationships in these churches and in relaUon to all 
others of “like precious faith.”

Important Lessons Never to be Forgotten by Baptists.
1. The local Baptist church is the most J)mportant institution 

in all the world, the ground and tha pillar of the truth, the bouse 
of God. Jesus ChrUt the Head, the Life and the. Wisdom, the 
Great Shepherd all and in ill. ThU “glorious church” deman^ 
our all. No other instltuUon or worldly organlzaUon should 
weaken or hinder our loyalty to our church in our joyful la^ 
with Jesus ChrUt to send the Ught and the life of the Gospel to 
the perishing mulUtudes withoutXhris^d without hope in tUs

L***jesus ChrUt established the church^r the habitation of 
God In the Spirit and to manifest “the.manifold wisdom of God” 
(Eph. 3:14). 11). “In whom are aU the treasures of wisdom and 
knowledgeltldden” (CoL 2:3). AU earthly wisdom U disap^inU 
Ing, but the wisdom—“manifold wisdom of God,” for which the 
church exists to preserve and propagate—gives victorious life tor 
the life that now is aRd eternal life to come. ’ThU wisdom U 
never disappointing,. buV grows brighter and brighter unto the

***3!*'ciurist Jesus gave HlmseU for the church that He might 
“present to Himself a glorious church without spot or wrinkle 
.... holy and without blemUh” (Eph. 5:25-27). By HU grace 

■ and infinite love we are bound together in the church by the Holy 
Spirit to live wholly unto Jesus that all-men may know the Fathw 
and the Son and this U life eternal. The eternal destinies of ^ 
men are involved in our relation to Christ and His church in 
making these churches what He wants them to be. We therefore 
help every phase of His work on earth in the most effective way 
by being tnre to these churches and giving them their rightful-,, 
place in. all our works.

First Church, New Orleans Enters 95th Year
\ Lewis AiJMyers, Edacation-Fliumecs

For half a ^tuiV the^gress of our BaptUt work, in the New 
Orleans area, was possibly ak difficult as Judson found it in Burma. 
First Church traces iU histofcy from the landing of the first BaptUt 
-ettlcr. Off Canal Street and near the Custom House the first 
Baptist, group was called tdgether in 1(813. Twenty years later, 
this group, still bni-ely a corporal’s squadv organized into a mission 
and established a permanent place for holding its meetings. Ten 
years later, 1843. and three decade^ from the calling of the first 
band of worshippers, First Church came into being 03 an in
corporated body with a charter membership of ten.. '
- On a recent Sunday the 94th birthday of the church. Dr. GFey, 
the pastor, faced from hU.pulpit approximately 1,000 worshippers. 
Im.4hc background was the well trained, regular choir of for^ 
yWes. It is a long way from 1813 to 1938, but BaptUU now n 

(Hew Orleans face forward with maximum optimism, finding in 
First Church an example of what they now have to show for the 
difficult work of past years. One hundred twenty-five years, the 
first recorded Baptist settler, and now First Church alone is near
ing 2JOOO members. Since May and fhe beginning of the pastorate 
of DrVj. D. Grey there have been 289 additions. Niqety-four T*®™ 
of definite building reveals today a property one-fifth of a million

An interesting feature about the New Orleans rvork Is the fact 
that the every day contact takes nothing away from the romanw 
in the mUrlon challenge. First <:hurch is directly and indirwUy 
sponsorihg six mission stations ln‘ populous foreign settlements of 
the city and plans embrace the organization of many more. First 
Cbbfch has ordained four of the young men of lu mcmber^lp 
wFhin the last eight month::. -These young m”" f-
Daniel, called tor a Louisiana ’churrlj: C. C. All^rwks 
Emmwuel Baptist Church. New Orleans; L. «■ 
called to a church on the border lin“ of Mississippi, R. S. Cooper, 
supply pastor at one of the First Church missions .

A great mi-slon spirit prevails in this n-an^i old organizati^ 
Along with sister churches and the Baptist Bible Institute, First 
Church remains ever committed to Baptist progress.

i

I
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Filty Years A Tither
By Porter Ronth

“Bring ye all the tithes into thc^ storehouse, that there may 
be meat in mine house, and prove'me now herewith, saith the 
Lord of hosts, if 1 will not open _you the windows of hcavqn, 
and pour you out a blessing that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it."
"That verse of scripture changed the whole tenor of my life." 

J. H. Anderson. Knowille, Tennessee merchant, told the students 
of the Southern • Baptist Theological Seminary' as the feature 
speaker of the seventy-seventh Founders' Day program. And 
Mr. ^.Anderson spoke with a background of fifty years of tithing. 
Ho has taken ^e Lord into transactions involving millions of 
dollars. • i

There^ nothing of the spirit of the braggart as Mr. Anderson 
related simHy ancr directly the story of his experience. His story 
arises from a deep' conviction that God has led him and that he 
would be untrue to Him if he failed to witness.

J. H. Anderson .was born in Jamestown. Kentucky. November 6, 
1862. He much prefers to tell stories abodt the experiences of his 
father as an apprentice merchant in Gettysburg. Pennsylvania,

■ and industrious business man in the little mining town of James- 
fawn instead of what he refers to as “my very ordinary life."

There was not much thought given to.college in the South in 
the reecnstructicn neriod following the Civil War. Most oLthe 
education young .Ander.cn received was from his mother, a gifted, 
and well educated woman who had come from the college class-' 
room as a teacher to the new pioneer country.

From his fathe^^he received a natural gift as a trader and at 
the age of twenty-live he was setting up his own store in Hopkins- 
viUe. Kentucky. Th^ was little thought given to tithing that 
first year. As he expresses it, “the .spirit of accumulation had a 
strangle hold on me.” He gave very little to the church. As a 
matter of fact, he could never remember hearing the pastor of the 
diurch say anythiilg about tithing.

At the start of the second yeaj a great sorrow came into the 
life of the young couple starting out in life. Their first bom was 
claimed by death, and as a result Mr. Anderson came to the reali- 
zatiim that he had been robbing God. A wise pastor pointed out 
God’s plan, and with fear and trembling it was accepted. ^

“I opened the O.ord’s Account’ on my ledger, and from that 
day to this that account has been an ever increasing joy and 
satisfacbon. God’s leading has been too plain to question," Mr. 
Anderson told the students.

The instances he points out as the result of his “proving” are 
only a few in a life of service. '

“Socn after I opened the ‘Lord’s Account’ I had an opportunity 
to -suoply 500 men’s suits to the Ifentucky Insane A^lum in 
Hopkinsvalle. These suits were to be Slade of an all-wool material 
known as Dickey’s Kersey. I had never seen the material except 
in work pants and did not know where to find the manufacturer 
who made the suits. Inquiries brought no information. I went 
to New York. All day long, I traqjped the business street- of 
New York hunting without .success. As I dragged my weary feet 
along about 4 p. m, I breathed a prayer that God would teU me 
^.ere to find them. 1 had dene my best. I then walked aimlessly 
^ing first one comer and then another. Finally, I noticed the 

I «gn of a clothing manufacturer' I had never heard of. I walked 
in and the young man led me to a pile of Dickey Kersey suits as 
big a: a box car; To me it has seemed all through the fifty years 
stoce that the guiding hand of my Heavenly Father had opcH^ 
toejvindows and $925 profit had come flutterlnraSwn from the

In 1907 Mr. Anderson moved to KnoxvlUe. Tennessee and 
a ^11 store. In order to buy his merchandise first hand 

wholesale business in connegfion with 
his retail business. In November. 1907, he had hU .suitcase packed 
^y to go to New York to purchase the stock when word came 
^hmg^ the wire that thf KnickerlSckcr Bank and Tm.st Co. 
^ rauw ami the money panic was on. Within a month prices 
h^^declined nearly one-third. In Februahr. 1908. he bought the

merdianto in the surrounding towns of ofir 
mw de^i^CTt and invited them to compare our prices wiui 

established hou.^ had bought their goods on the 
™ had bought ours on the tow

mar^ after the panic. The difference in prices was realty 
noticed and our reputation .niread Uke wildfire. Within a few

s'-ven million dollars. God lit-
S:iive°Sr to

“D^ this sound like bragging? Of course itdoes It not onlv 
^ds it-it is. But it’s bragging abo.ut ^^^m, Hetmly 
Father has done for one who simply accepUjd His challenge. Do
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you think you could ever convince me that all of this was just 
a coincidence or luck? Well, you need not try it.”

Mr. Anderson has noticed the material blessings but he pltices 
greater stress upon the spiritual blessings of tithing. He feels 
that his privilege of being a part in giving His gospel to those 
who have it not is far greater than the matcrial^blcs ings. How
ever, he does not believe that \he promise of material reward 
should be neglected entirely.

“Could it be that we are failing to use the very argument that 
God wanted used to strengthen His poor, weak fearful children?” 
he asked, • 1 .

Mr. Anderson tells aether experience '\{hich occurred when 
he and Nlrs.' Anderson^ere abroad "on their weilding trip. >

“Just before Icavmfflicmc 1 placed fifty or seventy-five thoumnd 
dollars in the Hol.ton Bank, I did not give the matter a further 
thought until one night in Munich. Germany, 1. awoke suddenly 
without any cause with the admonition to get'that money out of 

‘the Holston Bank. The next day 1 casualty spoke to Mrs. Ander
son about the strange experience. She at once said. ’I think the 
Lord was speaking to you, and I^ would follow the voice,’ I thought 
the bank was perfectly sound but .4he insisted and I wrote to have 

jny money withdrawal. A short time after the bank closed. But 
my ca.'h had been withdrawn and was sate.

“My friends all called it a ‘hunch.’ But I pfrefer to think it was 
my Heavenly Father. And I get great joy.and satisfaction in so 
thinking. It was just like Him to do this. He has dene so many 
similar things for’me through the years. My earthly father would 
have done as much for me, it he had known the bank wa; going to 
close. Is it fair or even decent to think our loving Heavenly 
Father would do less «ian oUr earthly father, ‘oh, ye of litUe 
faith’?” ■ ‘ 1 ■

Mr. Anderson follows the same principle of Christian ethics in 
his relation to his employees that he follows in his per.sonal re- 
totionships. He looks on his organization as one "big family." He 
does not object to the government, .Soci.al Security program be- 
cause he had already instituted even a more Ic/iicnt plan years 
before. He has had no desire to make a greijv'fartune and leave - 
a weal toy estate. He has enjoyed .seeing his money u.scd for the 
Master s cause. There is no other way for a young businc.s-man 
or a young preacher starting out in life, he believes with all of 
the convicUon his life can hold , after fifty years experience.

“Go ye and do likewise.”

Honor To Whom
This is written in appre- 

^iation of'Senior Deacon L.
■ McMahen, whose likeness 
'shoc^hsrewiUi. Brother 

IcMahen wa.s bom March 
21, 1864, near DantyviUe,
Tennes,-«. He is the son of 
John S. and Adelia Stuart 
McMahen. He was convert
ed in 1881. and joined Har
mony Baptist Church. He 
rnoved to Stanton in 1888, 
and was' elected Sunday 
School Superintendent in 
Stanton Baptist Church that 
year. He was made Deacon 
in 1899. He was married to 
Miss Anne Williams. October 
15. 1902. To this union were 
bom .six daughters,.four of 
whom are still living?^

For years Brother Mc
Mahen has been the main^ 
stay in Stanton Baptist 
Church, e.-pecially during 
the yrars immediately fol» 
lowing his superintendency 
of the Sunday School. He 
has, unUl Pfes^ntly^ been active in church and associational Ufe‘ 
and has never lost toe spirit of faithfulness and loyally. During 
tois long period of acUvity he could always be depended upon to 
do whatever the church asked him to do.

Always ready to help and advi.se. he never look it ilpon himself 
to criticize or “ride" the pastor; but always manifested the spirit 
^cheerful sympathy and brotherly kindness. The Stanton Baptist 
Church delights to honor him, and to wish him years more of 
serene joy in seeing toe fruition of his labors for his Lord.

STANTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
R- K. Bennett, Pastor.

L. A. MCMAHEN
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Sunday School Lesson
By 1.1-Uoy St.ric. qskwood Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.

Match 13. 1938

Pruuibiiui ^iir tilji- iXirila nf All
Lesion Text: Mark (i:3t)-U.
Gulden ^Text: "Give ye them to cat." 

Mark ti:37. '
Tlie IvedinK ot the five thou, and i.s the 

mi;, muacu- ot our,Lord recorded by all 
(our of the t,o- pel writers. It would be well, 
iheitlore. in ihe study of this lcs.sor>, to 
read all of the accounts. Sea Matt. 14; 
13-.1; t.uiic 9:10-17 and John 6:1-13.
I, The Lesson Story.

I. ’llie return of the apostles. We may
well imagine the cauerhess with which the 
.,1 .oi.,;hi out the IwndVhcn they re
turned, from iheir first tour of preaching 
.ik.i Umong. With hurried steps tliey come 
and. for the more eager ones, tfic last 
-t.me. arc covered on the run. Theyhave 
much to tell'and they are .sure He will be 
glad to hea£_ot victories over di.seasc, tlic 
,ctmuuering of evil spirits and of crowded 
^wcaclung serviced, or anxiou.s inquiries

J horn seeking souls. i
J. liiviution to resL The apostles were, 

no doubt, tired, both phy.sically "and men
tally, and Jc.sus desired that they should 
have a brief period of re.st. Besides, He 
wa.s still being pressed, night and day, by 
the throngs who had found in Him the 
an.>.wer to all their hcart-hungerings. - The

‘ return of the apostles would swell the 
crowd since they would be followed by 
many who had heard them and had seen 

■ then work.s ol mercy. So. since there were 
“manSr coming and going and they had no 
leisure, even to eat," Jesus .said to His 
friends, "CcmiT ye apart into a derert place 
and rest awhile." We arc not to think that 
Jesus is concerned about His own comfort 
ami weii-heing. There were many other 
times when the disciples were re.sting or 
sleeping or eating while Jesus Interviewed 
Inquirers or agonized in prayer. Because 
He was concerned for the good of His help
ers, "They departed into a de.icrt place 
privately by ship." The desert place, 

jipoken of must have meant an uninhabited 
, place. That it was not “desert" in the 

common use of the word Is shown in the 
fact that there was grass enough td scat a 
crown of more than five thousand—njore, 
because there -were women and children 
present in addition to the five tl)ousand 
men mentioned.

3. Shepherdless sheep. Whatever mo
tives we may read into their acnons. the 
crowd would not let Jesus escape. Stay
ing along the shbre just long enough to 
detei mine what course He would take, they 
set out on foot to foUow. So anxious were 
they to be near Him that they “outwent” 
Him and were waiting for Him when He 
landed with His d^iples. What a demon- 
straticn of the drawing jxiwer of Jesus! 
People have the same hunger M heart to
day. If they att not being draw to Jesus 
it is because Hwis not being lifted up be
fore them. It is possible tijat we are act
ually hiding the Lord from the sight of 
hungry men and women in our concern 
oyer programs and campaigns, in' our de
sire to conduct cultural and dignified ser
vice.-, in our anxiety to preach so that out 
"best,, people” wiU be pleased. It 1» tragic 

, for ihepherdless sheep to come to our mt-
M

vii\: and go away without coming to know 
ih;> hnipherd. A young man told me of 
his experiences in seeking a churgh home 
in the city to which he had recently come, 
tin three consecutive Sundays, this is what 
lie heard: (1) A report on a political meet
ing, held during the week in, the slate 
capital: (2) A resume of the grtiwth of 
Southern Baptists during the past twenty- 
five years; (3) A long-winded discussion 
of ways and mcan.s to wipe out a church 
debt of long standing. “Frankly," he said,
"I am discoura.gcd. I need the Lord as I 
have never needed Him before and I have 
failed to find Him in three of your 
churches.”

4. The compassionate Shepherd. When 
JC.-.U.' .<aw the crowds. He knew that there 
would be no.rest .for Him.elf or His dis
ciples. But there was no compla^nt^^trom 
Him or them. He imtqediatcly began again 
to teach them and to heal those who were 
sick. Thu.s the day was spent and, near 
nightfall, it suddenly occurs to the disciples 
that they have not eaten and that they are 
tar from home and from any market place 
where (ood miight be bought. Therefore, 
they come to-Jesus and suggest thatdt is 
lime for Him to send the peopie away that 
they might buy food. They are startled at 
.Hi« answer. “They need not go away. Give 
ye them to eat." Philip answered, “Lord, 
two hundred pennyworth of bread is not 
enough for them that everyone may eat a 
little.” Apparently Philip is saying, “Even 
if there were a place to buy. all we could 
possibly purchase would be two hundred 
pennyworth (about thirty-four dollars 
worth) and that would not be enough to 
go around.” V

5. The providing Saviour. 'When the 
di.sciples' knew not what to do, Jesus said 
to them, "How many loaves have you? Go 
and see." They ivent through the crowd 
and came back to say, “All we cbn find are 
these five barley loaVes and twojUhes, be
longing to this lad. and what bre they 
among so many?" But Jesus said, “Make 
the multitude to sit dowm." When they 

'were all seated, Jesus took the loaves and 
fishes'and, after giving thanks, began to 
distribute to the disciples jvith directions 
that they .-hould feed the people. We aye 

. told that they did qll eat andjbat twelve 
baskets full of broken pieceywere gathered 
after they had finished. Matthew says that 
there were-five thousand men fed, besides 
w'omen and children.
II. Lessons From the Lesson. _

1 Jesus Is Ihe Bread of Llf>e. In the 
discourse which follows thU miracle, as 
recorded by John, Jesus uses the miracle as 
the springboard from which to launch out 
Into a revelaUon of HlmseU as the “Bread 
of Life.” In the synagogue at Capema^ 
He said, “The bread of God is that which 
cometh down out of heaven, and giveth 
life unto the world.” They wM. unto Hun, 
“Lord, evermore give us this .bread,” Jesm 
said unto thesa, 'T am the bread of life. He , 
that cometh to me shall not 
fathers did eat manna in the drUdemess 
and died. This is the bread that cometh 
down out of heaven, that a mm may 
thwCTf not diCs 1 aiR tnft living 
which ■

Seven

man eat of this bread, he ^all live for
ever.” What a marvelous Saviour wft 

have! In Him is the origin of life. When, 
through sin. we had Io;t life,“He was the 
restorer of life. And, He is the sustenance 
of our life. He is to men’s souls what the 
bread and fishes were to the bodies of the 
multitude. As the bread and fishes met 
their phycical hunger so does Jesus satisfy 
our spiritual hunger and needs.

2. The all-soIBcIcncy of Jesus. The 
bread provided by Jegus was sufficient for 
all who were there—and would have been 
sufficient for ten times as many more if 
there had been that many. Just so is Jesus 
adequate for the salvation of as many as 
will receive Hinj. ThaiJk God for the 
“WhosoevUrs" of the Word! The grace of 
God in Ch\ist Jesus will never be exhaust-

, ed, no matter how many hungry souls come 
to Him for life. That was a great day 
when the Prodigal came to the realization, 
“In my father's house is bread enough and 
TO SPARE.” -----^

3. A lesson on faith. ^Fhis is an old, 
familiar story, is it not, of how a little boy 
gave his lunch to Jesus and of how Jesus 
took this humble gift and fed ti whole mul
titude’/ B.ut, no matter how many times 
we hear it, we are always stirred to 
thoughts of what He could do today if His 
npnnl>.wouId DUt what they have into His

4own o«|t,;

VllUUMliO v»sa«fc saw —------

peopl^would put what they have into His 
hands. It seems to be natural for us to 
despise small things. But no one need be 
discouraged because he has little to give!
Give what you have to Jesus and watch a 
miracle happen. He made a shrine out of 
a manger. He cast an eternal halo around 
the laborer. A narrow, mountainous strip 
of land became The Holy Land because he 
walked there. A simple meal of bread and 
wine has become a sumptuous repast be
cause it speaks of Him. Do not be afraid 
to bring what you have to Him. He glori- i
ties every gift He receives. It brlt^ joy^'^^^ 
to HU heart, it blesses a mulUtude of ^’-- 
othirs. it gladdens, the heart of the giver.

V "t^t is thU in the face of such a great 
n^r^uch might have been the quesUon 
when Z^bbabel wm rebuilding the tem
ple and Nghcmiah the waUs of Jerusalem, 
or when, a few fishermen went out to 
preach among all na^ons. or when Luther 
launched the Reformation, or when Carey 
began his crusade for foreign missions. In 
all of these, meager resources, humble, tools 
were placed at God’s disposal.' The in-j 
vestments have never yet ceased to pay 
dividends—and never wiU.

There is a man in the lesson we have 
almost forgotten to mention. He is, “Simon 
Peter’s brother, Andrew.” Did you ever 
think of how many people Andrew touched 
through others be had brought to Jesus.
It was Andrew who found this lad and 
induced him to give hU bit. of food to 
Jesus. So. through the boy, Andrew help
ed more than five thousand men and 
women. It was Andrew who won Peter 
to Christ and *it was Peter -who preached 
that day when three thousand souU were 
saved. Thus, on these two occaalons alone, 
Andrew touched, for good, the lives of 
eight thousand pAiple. If you have just 
OltB aoul, man, woman or child, within 
jfour reach, do not despise that opporjunity- 
Throt^ that ONE it may ^ that, soni 
^jfeAousan^ tviu call yott ....
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’Book Reuietus
All hookt may he ordtreJ from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
IMMAm^N. nashvua, tenn.

. These Relictoas AflccUons by Harold John 
Ockenga. Zonderv-an Publishing House. 
Pp. 159. $1.00.
This book isrmade up of a series of ser- 

mons on texts dealing with conditions.and 
emotions o^ the human heart The auUor 
describes both the m^Uve and exercise of 
religion as a matter ob the heart 

The sermoEef*3se wellArritten, and con
tain many helpful illustrations from the 
Scriptures. It is a refreshing and interest
ing-treatment of a timely subject

W. C. Creasman.

The Challenge of Barma by Alice Towne
Eveleth. 
«L00.

Fleming H. Revell Company.

knowledge and indicates that spiritual veri
ties will keep on triumphing step by step 
as the followers of Christ keep their eyes 
on Him as they take their "places in the 
grand procession which has marched across 
6,000 years of history, and is still on the 
march to a land of ^ory.”—O. W. Taylor.

When Boys Talk to God .... When Girls 
Talk to-God by Theodore Graebner, Edi
tor. Carroll Good. Inc. 48 pp. Price $5 
cents each.
These delightful little books of prayers 

for boys and girls are different They in
dicate the way boys and girls speak when 
they express their own individual thoughts 
and petitions to their Heavenly Father, 
ever mindful of the needs of young peo
ple these prayers will help others to voico 
their soul’s sincere desires.

The prayers are grouped Tinder sections 
—age 6-8, 9-11 and 12-14 years, with a ten 
page section of old favorites.—H. G. L.

A story of a land afar has a peculiar ap
peal td one who has heai^ much about the 
country, yet has never seen it Especially 
is it well received by Christians when it j 
deals with pioneer wv^ of a missionary ' 
nature, together with UitKrecord of many I 
authmtio happenings duhng the stay ! 
among the natives of the landr 1

This is the story of a young couple, a j 
daughter of a minister in America, and her i 
husband, “a minister Who' shepherds his | 
flock in Asia." This revealing picture of 
these young people comes "out of musty 
diaries and time-dimmed letters.”

As one might expect' the book increases : 
in interest as the reader finds these two in ' 
another land, working, enduring hardships, 
suffering terrors, meeting difficulties' that 
few in this land have known. However, 
the keeper of the diary would not empha
size their troubles, for she wondered if 
some entry might seem to reveal too mafiy 
of the di^uragements of their, wander- 
ings. .

The joy of the glorious task, their abid-^' 
ing romance together, and the marvelous 
achievements more than compensated for 
any losses and trials endured in the land 
of Burma. T. C. Meador. ,

TED 
> B. ■Charles

Moses died. And the children of Israel 
wept thirty days.

How strange! Living, they murmured 
against him. They repudiated his leader
ship. Many times their hands were full of 
stones to kill him. But dead, they wept for 
hint thirty days!

For whom do we weep? Is it not for that 
man whose devotion to God angered us be
cause he would not doubt when we doubted 
and give up when we gave up?

Men who wavered when we bid. them 
waver are buried by dry-eyed folk who. 
in their burial, pay more homage to King 
Death than to the deceased.

But, when that man dies who dared be
lieve and obey God even if he must often 
stand alone, we reveal the re.-pect for him 
that has always filled our heart by weep
ing thirty days. ;

Ckrist and Onr Ubertics, by L. L. Gwalt- 
ney. Editor Alabama Baptist. The Birm
ingham Printing Co.. Birmingham. Ala. 
Order from Baptist Book Store in'your 

s SUte. Copyright 1937 by the Author. 154 
' pp. Price $1.00.

This book by the able Editor of the 
A^bama Baptist carries ten sermons by 
him from the first of whi^ the book takes 
its tide.

Any one acquainted with the author in 
either his speaking or his -writing would 
expect a book from him to be timely, force
ful and interesting. This describes CHRIST 
AND OUR LIBERTIES. •

With throbbing compassion, keen lo|^ 
and engaging thought and language the 
book moves on from .sermon to sermon untiT 
at the dose the leaSer feels dirtinctly and 
solidly helped to i firmer faith and a deeper 
joy, /

The author shows a wide acquaintance in 
the realm of secular knowledge and prob- 
lems, as aL-o _ in the ■ realm of spiritual

IT IS DARGEROlis
*» !• da»srr«i» U wll a Sl'BSTtyUTE fw SSS 
Jgrt !• wake Ikfra ar faar ccata mart. Caataa- 
an ara raar kmt aaarta; ikria aad >.Mt
laaa saar InMaaaa. SSS la Varik Uuaa ar loot 
ttsMS aa WBch >a a SliBSTlTUTi:.

Ag^n. Tpin.
■The Baptist and Reflector 
Nashville, Tennessee.
Dear Dr. Taylor:

The Baptist and Reflector is being used 
of God for it was through the paper that 
one of God’s servants found out about the 
High Point Baptist Church and the Lord 
laid it on his heart to send me a fifty dollar 
check for this church. I am attaching hU 
letter and my acknowledgment. You may 
use any or all of this informaUon in the 
paper. '

Youj*n*ember the issue of the paper he 
refers to, don’t you? It wat that one with 
the picture on the front used for the State 
Mission Day.

Best wishes for the New Year.
C. H. Petty. 

Baxter Building 
Nashville. Tennessee

\

Rev. C. H. Petty
Pa'stor, High Point Baptist Church 
Apison, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Petty,

As a follower of God, Christ, jjnd a mem
ber of the Missiqnary Baptist Church. 1 am 
returning to the Lord to be administered 
through you, and your loyal band of^Chris
tian followers a portion of what God has 
given to me in trust, of Worldly -goods, 
which Possess, this smallv check which I 
enclg^ May it iniire to the benefit and 
upbuilding of God’s Kingdom and the 
carrying on of Christ’s work in your com
munity.

May the Christmas season and the com
ing year be one of happiness lo you and 
your followers, I am,

Yoiirs fraternally and in the faith,
W. P. Barton.

P. S. I read of your church and its loyal 
work in the Baptist and Reflector.

W.PJB.
Apison, Tenn.,

, December 29. 1938.
Mr. W. P. Barton. Jr..
Baxter Building.
Nashv^le, Tenn.
Dear Mr. Barton:

This is to -acknowledge with grateful ap
preciation your check in the amount of 
$50.00 for the High Point Baptist Church 
Building Fund. I received your letter on 
returning home from our Christmas Pro
gram Friday night.

I turned the check over to’lhe Treasurer 
of the High Point Church Sunday after
noon and the Treasurer, Mr.. J. B. Williams, 
will wTite you within the next few days.

We have planned to keep this remittance 
separate from other gifts which we have 
received, and to send you an itemized re-- 
port of what this money will be spent lor.

We feel that your check is a definite 
•answer to prayer, for some time back this 
church decided thaf abbut $100,00 would 
place the building iii fair condition for year 
around worship and asked the Lord for 
that amount. The Treasurer tells me that- 
we have, with this check, more than the
$100.00. I

Again let me 'thank you for this remit
tance, and a.ssure you that every , penny of 
it will be spent to the best advantage for 
the furtherance of the Lord’s cause in this 
community.

Sincerely,

666
LIQUID. TABLETS 

SALVE. NOSE DROPS

ebecks -
CUJLDS

and
FKVKR

first day
Htadachc, 30 mi notes 

Tr, "R'ub.Ur.Titm"_W>rM‘> Bnl Uulnwil

Calofabs Help Nature
%o Throw Off a G>ld

Mimims have found in Calotabs a 
moat valuable aid in the treatment of 
colds. They take one or two tablets the 
first night and reoeat the third or 
fourth night if needed.

^How do Calotabs helD Natme to 
Upra off a COM? First, Calotabs are one 
of the most thorough and deoendabie of 
all intestinal eliminants, thus eiiHtniinv 
tb* inteOlhol tract '. the gewdadm

mucus and toxlnea. Second, CaloteBs 
are diuteUc to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of coM potsons from the 
blood. Thus Calotabs serve the double 
purpose of a purgaUve and a dlureUc, 
both of which are needed In the eSeo- 
Uve treatment of colds.

Calotabs are qffite economical; only 
twenty-five cents for the family padcagf 
ten cents for the trial oackageTc^
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A BURRO LEADS THE WAT TO 
UNDpIRSTANDING 

H> rtle Jamison Trachsel
When a Mexican family moved into the 

empty house back of the Fenner's big home 
Allen and hU friends were pot pleased.

••That is'what comes of living so near 
the border," said Allen. "These foreigners 
move right up to your back door."

One of the boys mentioned the fact that 
there was no Mexican school in the town. 
‘Just let a little Mex try to go to our school 
and sec what happens to him.” Allen shook 
a warning first at the Mexican boy of his 
own age, in the next yard.

stalk of sugar-cane from the field and fed 
it to the burro, bit by bit The oldest boy 
remained where he was, squatting on the 
dusty ground. Presently the other children 
drifted back to‘him, and continued the 
game they had been playing. Because he 
had nothing else to do, AUen watched them.

They had dug twelve small holes in thc^ 
ground in a large circle. One stood in the 
center of the circle and tossed three beans 
towards the first hole. If he was success-- 
ful in getting one in, he then threw ^ 
three at the second hole. If he succeeded 
the second time, he threw all three at the 
next hole. When he missed with all three

"Was he white, black or brown? 
•‘Wny—why, I don’t know.” Suddenly 

AUen laughed. “What difference does It 
make, anyway? The fellows wiU betmm- 
ing' over to play as soon as they know I’m 
home. I want you to come over and get 
aequainted with thtan, Carlos. I’U caU
you.” ^

The Mexican boy smUed pleasantly. 
AUen turned back. “About school, Car

los. I hav’e Been talking to Father and ha 
thinks something can be done about getting 
you Into wr school this faU.”—The Senti- 
neL t

Jn Vun in me next yard. next hole. When he missed wiin an mr«
The newcomer did not try to go to school, beans, he placed his beans beside the missrf 

uJdid not speak to Allen nor disturb hint hole and started at that place when hts turn
*a_ __eilantiv ------------------------------------------ ---in any way. He merely stood, silently 

watching Allen and his friends at their 
play. Whenever Allen noticed him stand
ing there, he abruptly stopped his play, and 
took the boys around to the other side of 
the Imuse.

Di^ng vacation time, Mr. Fenner maqe 
a trip to Mexico to visit a sUyer mine in 
which he was interested. When he Sug
gested taking Alien with him, the boy was 
delighted. It promised to be an exciting 
adventure. For a Ume hp was greatly m- 
tercsted in the darkskinned Mexicans,

cBinG agffin.
“That is a ane game/’ said Alien, climb-\ ^ 

ing down from the cart. **May I play 
uith you?” .

The little Mexicans did not imderstand 
his words. But when he took three beans 
from the pan and made as if to throw 
them, they nodded and smiled. So 
a morning of fun for the lonely boy. When 
the sun was high, Allen was ready to drive , 
back to the hotel, but .at his word of com- • 
mand, the burro opened one eye and went 
to sleep again. Seeing his difficulty, the

-wi iKCEsr«i|pn
is fM> BlacimM^ Sifrfac*

MmpIm, f lcM« ««e.

IB*. irHtBted. or eb»frf •!*« . • - ”
UiOK •orfme* phnplM,and bkitcbaa that mnU lonMtiBM «

ioallw «ad heal both •kbi and
.Wb, ^ —- —r-a iZJl

t*T. If* <ialjr ZM »» on^ whprr. BoKbe wre jroo B*t

£.nh^ lPoII

caru m the streeU; the gay market stalls started him on his way.........................vai u •« bss^ ov«w-w~», -4IV

where he purchased a silver-braided som
brero. But after a time the strange talk 
all about him made, him feel lonely.

Udb eareia leilM «hAr«k HOt aCOthC
I uDOUi mm niuuc. mil*
He was sure there wds not arxither per- 

Mm in the whole world as lonely as he. 
There was ho one"^aboui the hotel with 
whom he could talk. Twice he had gone to 
the mine with his father, but there was 
nothing at all for him to do there. At home 
there was always something to do. Every 
day he became more listless and unhappy. 
This his faUier noticed. ,

One morning Allen got up early in ontor 
to have brcakfa.st with his father. 1« 
wanted to-vi.it wiUi him, but it was hard 
to talk to a man whose mind was com- 
pliU'ly filled with business problc^. 
especially when the eacly mail lay beside^ 
his plate. ■

Allen watched his father hurry away m , 
his .car, and then went into the little pntio 
to watch the bubbling water in the foun
tain. After a time he was called to the 
street, and there stood a litUe browm^

■ gray burro with long flapping ears. Xhc 
.driver, in a mixture of Spanish and Ameri
can words, made him understand the burro, 
and cart were for him. .

He was delighted. Climbing Inlo the cart, 
he guided the burro through the narrow 
Slrecu. He did not care which way he 
■went, so when the burro set off in a de
termined manner, Allep did not try to turn 
him. He w^ not altogether sufprised when 
they came to the edge of Ihe town, aM the 
burro turned info a wrren yard. \

A group of children were playing bcsi^ 
an adobe house with a poorly ^roof. The burro greeted them with a loud,
"Hee-haw!" :md a display of teeth m w^at 
might have been a laugfc. It seem^ to 
Alien that he.was saying, "They trok me 
away, but here I am—home again.’

One of the younger children ran to lUm
»nd stroked hU nose. Another brought a

Allen went back several Umes to play 
with the friendly Mexican children, and 
was amazed to find they could get along 
very well with "signs and grunts as Be 
cxpres.sed it. He was a stranger and foey 
had taken him in. Suddenly he remem
bered the lonely Mexican toy who had 
moved into the house back of his own\and
he was ashamed. . , w

The very oay he returned U> h»s home 
he went to the back fence and whistled. 
He wa.s hoping foe Mexican toy w,ould 
come out so he co^try Bjs new lan^age 
of sign.s and grunts.

The dark toy came to the door and stood 
looking at him.

•Adios!" said Align. That was the only 
Mexican word he had leararf.

.It meant both “goodbye and hello, tod he 
felt it would serve to" show his- good In-

'^••fiow do you do?”* the-Mexican 
quired. v

•Oh, you speak English?
"I speak United States.” 1116 toy came 

out Into the yard, smiling a little. ^ I was 
bom In Texas. My name is Cerl^

“Well, Carlos, we both picked

Td set him in the sun to bake. The sun 
, was not strong enough, and the man w^ 

but half bkked. That the w^e mam 
God made another man and ret him out in 
STsZmer sun no bake. He was over 
done. That was the Negro. Gto a
third man and set him out m the 
bake. This was the brown man and he w^

i^stot so,’’ said Alle^tcklj^T'* 
Bible says Cod made one man, Adam.

Gospel Trumpet Co. uMu A
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A WORD FROM OUR XEW 
SUPERINTENDENT

My associaiion with Mr. Andrew Allen 
(or itie two ana one-half years that he has 
led the Sunnay School work in Tennessee 
has been most pleasant He has been a 
real friend to me and I love him. 1 predict 
for him a ^cut record in his new-and 
chatmtsing liafti. I know the prayers and 
good wLhes of our people go with him.

As I assume the duties of the office of 
Sunday School Superintendent for Tennes
see 1 wish to expraiss my appreciation for 
the ccfeSdcnce invested in me. It is my ■ 
prayer that God will guide me in leading 
the churches of our state in a great Sun
day School and Vacation Bible School pro
gram of reaching, teaching, winning, guid
ing an^ cnlisUfig souls. I covet the privi
lege of w'osiung with every church in the 
state as they pl^ for the promotion of 
Sunday Sth<joieSSd VacaUon Bible School 
w'ork. Ar inSJhe past, thus department 

. stands ready to serve Tennessee in any 
way possible. And 4t is hoped that not one 
church will hesitate to call on us.

JESSE DANIEL.

CTANO.UtO SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
Bledsoe Association: Portland, First; Mr. 

T. E. Booacf, Superintendent and Rev. 
Lofton Hudson, Pastpr.

Clinton Associaiion: Coal Creek. First; 
Mr. J. D. Stair. Superintendent, and Rc\-. 
T. H. Roark, Pastor.

East Tennessee Association: Newport
First; Mr. A. A. Cates, Supermtendent, and 
Rev. Merrill D. Moore, Pastor. _

Ocoee .Association: Chattanooga, Brain- 
erd. Mr. H. L. Sommerhauser, Superinten
dent Rev. B. Frank Collins, Pasiv; Ri^e- 
daie, Mr. J. S. Lamb. Superintenaent/and 
Rev. David Livingstone, Pastor.

STANDAEO CLASSES 
Chattanooga: Ridgedale Church. Inter

mediate Classes, Mr. L. B. Rankin, Depart
ment Superintendent “Faithful," Miss 

• Sfary A. Rogers, Teacher; “ “Shining 
Lights," Mrs. J. H. Poe, llEacher. Junior 
Class. Miss Eva Ruth Wiggins, Junior 
Superintendent “Willing Wdrkers," Mrs. 
Jewel Greene, Teacher. i

Etowah: First Church. Intermediate
Class. “Rainbow Girls.” Mrs. P. S. TaylorT' 
Teacher. Mrs. I*. B. Dickson. Department 
Superintendent.

KnoXTUie: Fifth Avenue Church, Inter
mediate Class. "Comrades,” Mrs. J. R. 
Hodges. Teacher. Mr. O. H. Bell, Depart
ment Superintendent; Junior Class,' 
tian Workers,’’ Mrs. D. G.*Cockrum, 
er, Mrs. Frank Wood, Department 
intendent. _

MtmvUa: First Church. Adult Oass,
“GleaneraC’'Mrj. J. W. McCaa Teacher. 
Mr. T.S. Middleton, Department Super- 
intendimt.

Nashville: Belmont Heights Church, In
termediate aas.;es. "Kingdom .Seekers,” 
Miss B-atrice Preston, Teacher, "Mbming 
Star.” Mrs. FIdyd Preston, Teacher. Mrs. 
Clifton J. Allen, Department Superinten
dent. '

Teacher. Mrs. W. R. Crudup, Department 
Superintendent.

- First Church, Intermediate Class, "Pure 
Gold." Miss Lucille Hawkins. Teacher, .Mr/ 
R. L. Middleton. Department Superin^gp/
dent.

Seventh Church, Junidr Clas-ses. “Char
acter Builders." Mrs. William Matlock. 
"King's Daughter,s." Mrs. Charle.s Frith. 
Teacher; Mr. H. A. Smith. Department 
Superintendent. • • • • •

HONOR BOLL OF XEW CR.ADLE BOLL 
■ DEPART.'tlENTS

Chnrili Cradle Roll .Supt.
Beech River .Vvsociation 

Morns Chapel Mi.ss Nola Bowen
.^iihowee Association 

.\lcoa. First '< Mrs: Frank Duggan
Clinton .Vssoriation ^

I. lund Home Mrs. Ernest Reynolds
Red Hill Mi's. Grace Piles

< Gibson County Association 
Bethlehem Mrs. Paul .McDaniel
Bradford .Mrs. Katie V’ray

Jefferson County Association 
Piedmont, Mrs. Cecil R. French
Duraplin - .Mrs. Lee Cates
New Market Mrs. Neal Roach

Madison Conniy Association 
Madison Hajj Mrs. J. L. Woodward

.tbur’y County Association , 
Columbia. Second Mrs. B. B. Pow'er.s

yicJlinn Conniy Association 
idlewild Mrs. Erie Reed

Nashville /Association
Cofers Chapel Mrs. R. L. Roy

Ocoee Woriation
Birchwbod Jf Mrs. Neppie Collm.^

' 'Sweetwater Association 
.Madisonvilic, Fir. t Mrs. Nannie Car-ion 
Rocky Point .Mrs. Hazel Atkins

Watauga Association
SiamVaUcy Mrs. U. C. Hopkins

Not*: If ;^our chuifch has organized a
Cradle Roll since January I, please send 
the name and address of the Cradle Roll 
Superintendent and the name of you. 
church to your State Elementary Leader, 
149 SiiQlh Avenue, North. Na.shville. and it 
*'‘11 appear on this honor roll.*•••«•
■ CITY-WIDE SCHOOL, .MEMPHIS

January 10-14, was the date of Ihevan- 
noal ^clby County Sunday School Try
ing SAool. Lack of space has prohibited 
a report of the attendance at this school so 
far. Their splendid record is given be
low:

Average attendance first four nights, 606. 
Number awards granted. 326.
Mr. H. L. Htehrmith, the efficient Super

intendent of 'Teacher TrainingNor Shelby 
Countju dirwted this school.

KNOX COUnW has CROUr TRAINING 
SCHOOLS

R*v. James A Ivey was general dean of 
the nine group training sihools held in 
Knox County (he week of February 7-U.

EfiV-'

Thursday, March 3, 193g

! lights of the record for the week are given 
; below: ^

• C (lurches co-oi>erating, 56.
Total enrollment. 1,637.
.Average altcndimcc. I.U16.• « • « •

FIRST CHL’RCH. .MARYVILLE
The'following record of the Intermediate • 

Department of this church on a recent Sun
day speaks for itself:

Enrolled, 117; nttendanpe. 99; on time, 
92; Bibles b'roug|5l, 93; offering, 98; pre
pared Li'.s.son. 86: attending preac^ina, 95.

A letter from Pastor P. B. Baldridge 
reads; “We had a total attciidancc last 
Sunday of 700 and had we had room ciiuld 
as easily have had 1,000."

• • f • •
CROCKETT COl'NTY ASSOCIATIO;^
Rev. H. B. WtKxlward. Moderator and 

Siiperitkendeht of Teacher Training for this 
Association, has been re.sponsible for com
pleting six training .schools in two weeks 
time m-that as.so<tation.

B • • • •

SWEETWATER ASSOCLXTION
Rev. W. O. Beaty. A.s>ociational Sunday 

School Superintendent, wi itiw that meetings 
were held in all six of their group: this 
flua'rter, with a total of twenty-two 
Vhurches represented.« • • • •

FIRST CHI RCH. SELMER
Rev. L. H. Mooic. pastor, has thi.s word 

to say: "We ai-c breakin'g record.s over ^
here since we had ikir religious census. 
Our record now in attendance with
201 enrolled. Uist month wa.s our best 
month so far, but thi.s one will b* even 
better."

EUMre *685
Aaiuiaarlav Xialli rilgrimasr, •alllair Jaar IS. 
Pre»,aall> raadarte.1 by Prnfr.u>r J. MrKe* 
4dam>, iMiulbera Bapll.t TkralaiEiral Srinlaary, 
laial.UtIr. Ky. C'amplele Tear «l Bible l,aad.. 

.fratarlac TIU; HOl.V I.A.NU.
Per (all lllaerary. Ulaetfalrd Itooklri. aad lar- 

tkrr lalctnnaliaB, .please addreee

near east TONIS
"4_________ ^ LOUISVILLE. KX.

Religious Poems
Wanted

For Row Poetry flithoioRy
Addrw: 46RA EDITOR.

62 Grand Cunfral Annex, __ 
Nuw York. N. Y.

John k. Lickey’s Old Rellabto 
EYE WASH

IrriSr.?ti'.r"*’** “

Write (or CatalofoaniDCE & wes Mrs. oil
MOCSOW. TENNCSSCC
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mission STl’DY COURSE CAMPAIGN
Aaain this year we repeat our Statew-ldc 

Empha-i. for study course wo^k. The 
dales that are oBered each ascoe.at.jin arc 
given below. A worker will be sent to 
each chuicn in your association to teach a 
course on missions. All arrangerntnU must 
be made by June 1. Start now enlist
ing your churches for this great c,vcnt. 
No exptnse to the church except to take 
care^i t ihe worker. The dates and asso
ciations are:

M-t- M-M-

3n JHemorjam
The tint 100 «or0» prJnieU free. All other <irortle 1 
cent each. Obituary rmolution# aanie •» oh tuarfe*. 
uthff !**•*•;.ii o-h I lY'tii p*ch for all H«a»e eetHl
m«M>cy Mith each.
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"association

. A glowing report comes from "Rev. W. 
M. Thomas of Oneida.. Tennes^. of a 
training school which he has juSt co^ 
ducted at Norma Church :ln New RiW 
Association. Bro. Thomas sayrf that this 
is the first study course they have ever 
had in any kind of church woC>L*"^ 
they certainly had a great time. The Inter
mediate B. Y. P. U. Manual was taught 
with fifteen completing the examination. 
On the closing night, in. spite of hard ram, 
forty-five were present for the school.

DOE RIVEB CHCBCa TRAINSRcan
The Doe Bferer Baptist Chu\rh in Watau- 

Sa AsEocidtioh has complct^ a*successf 
training school of threS classes, using the 
B. A. U. Manual, Senior Manual, and Jun
ior Manual. Twenty-seven completed this 
course and wlU receive diplomas. Rev. 
U. W.' Malcolm Is the pastor of this toe 
training Union.

b. C. BARTON
The parsing of Col. O. C. Barton. Jan. 19, 

at his home in Paris. Tenn., rcriloves a 
figure prominent for many years among 
that group of Baptist laymen who have g'jggg 
lecn deeply interested in and strong sup
porters of the. cause of Christ. The Tiennes- 
see Baptist Orphans’ Home, Baptist Memo
rial HospiUd. Union University. Southern 
Hapti.t Theological Seminary, as well as 
Pirst Baptist Church, of which he was a 
member, were especial recipients of the 

' contributions of Col. Barton and.his wife, 
who died in 1925. The Woody Barton Good 
\Vill Center in Nafh' iHe was named for his 
daughter. Mrs. Woody Barton Gibson, who 
also preceded him in death.
' Col Barton for years was a well known 

'"’figure in the meetings of the Tennessee 
Bapti.st Convention and the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which he always M- 
tcniied until advancing years prohibited.
He was nearing his 88th birthday when 
the summons came. Hi.s pastors tnew him 
;is one of the most faithful attendants upon 
the senices of his church, always present 
at prayer meeting and Sunday night as 
well as Sunday morning forN church and 
Sunday school. He took seriously the olgce 
of deacon which he filled for many years 
and wa.s a powerful factor in the stabili^ 
of Uie church whichJie'dearly loved. His 

■ daughter. Mrs. J. 11. MeSwain. is toe Pred- 
dent of the Woman's Missionary Society rt)f 
the First Baptist Church in Paris, and 
follows in toe steps of her parenU in, a 
deep love for her church. ,

BAISLEJ - ,
On Dec. 29. 1937, death came to Qe&r 

Creek Baptist Chpreh and took our beloved 
Sister Mary Balsley. m§W years a 
faithful and consistent ^em^and regu
lar attendant until her With failed. She 
bore her long illness with Christian forti
tude and paUence. She leaves a ^eimcy 
in her home, church and community that 
cannot be filled. She leaves'her husband, 
William Balsley. three so^ Hen^, Carwn 
and Albert, and a daughter, tonle
Henry. One son, Horace, preceded her in 
death eleven months ago. „ ,

We commend her-loved ones to God for 
comfort and, resolved, that we be sub
missive to the Heavenly Father who doeto 
alf things well. Be it reived that she 
leaves a vacancy in her tome, church, Md 
Sunday sAool that no other can fill. But 
God in His wisdom doelh al\ things weU. 
and we bow in humble submission, pray
ing we may in a measure emulate her 
example ^ a Christ-like ChrisUan. ■

Revived that a copy of this resolution

be sent toe family, a copy) be sent to 
Baptist and Reflector and a copy be placea 
in our minute book.

W. E. Carr
Committee: C. T.'McCormlclt 

Sam Keys

SNOODY
We, toe members of the Flintville Baptist 

Church, are again caused to pause, at toe 
passing of Bro. John Snoddy, who died Dm. 
12 1937, age 76 years. Brother Snoddy, 
wito'his family, came to our church by let
ter from the Kelso Baptijt Church, when 
it became disbanded, and remained a faitl^ 
ful and devoted member until toe Lord 
called him homo. ^ ^ ^ ,

Resolved, That we, as“fi church, bow in 
humble laibmissi’on to our Heavenly Father, 
who doefi all things well. Thafweexteto 
our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
family. That, a copy of these resolutions 
be spread on our church records, a copy 
be given the family, and a cepy be sent to 
toe Baptist ancTfteRsetor for publication. 
By order of the churctiSn, conference Jan.

Committee:
George M. Stewart, 
D. W. Pruitt,
N. M. Fugatt.

~^0ES TAKING A LAXATIVE 
LEAVE YOU WITH A

ups.

N«w I

EX-LAX
m OWMNM. CMCOIATEO UMTIVg

"Nw Ysik IMw Umts 
HWII BLOOD PRESSOOE
In 22'out of 86 casos
I>r. Frcdirlc D*mnm. cmi^t p^ktan of New 

C«lic-E.r.lw T.hl.«fc Not 
eompktelp rcU*’v«d in c*»«. To

Tnbk'B Bnd Uko no

:':l
Over-oction in i laxative is even wmso 
tKin undor-action. It leaves you fex-ling 
weak and dragged down—thoroughly, 
miserablol

V '~^lie-Lax arts “just right." It’s not too 
^ -^-it’s not too strong; There is no

mg.over” when you hike Ex-Lax. It 
woMsa smoothly, easily, without throw
ing ybur eliminative system out of 
whack, without Musing nausea or stom
ach pains. \

For over 30 yearn, Ex-Lax has tx»n 
America's favorite family laxative. NoW
lil'3i5'w“S1S:/TTSST» .
than ever.

Equally good for chQdrcn and grou
ps. 10# and 25< boxes at your druggist.

riMn avnel
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Uloman’s missionary Union
USSt. IL L. UJiJiUH. n* nibb« Road. Ktscuxillo

Pi«BidrBt
UiSS UARY MrimtlNOTON. NaUivtU* 

otiiliiig -Tr<>ttiiMrer
UISS UAUr.ARHT nRl'CK. Na<ditill«
^ ^o«l^lr l*ro|dr‘s S«rrFiarr , 

nFvnorARTEttS: ic» sun, A\e* u•^ x*fih. XA*h»nv. >»««♦**»».

HOME^ FOR THE CONVENTION
The Na^hviUei Baptist homes are 

open and ready to receive the women 
of the state. There is just one pro- 

, vision, you must write Mrs. Jtaymond 
Rogers, Bl^kbum Drive, and tell her 
you are coWng, and when and how 
you are to reach Nashville. Tell Mrs. 
RogS^ if you are coming by auto, 
bus or train. ■ You will be given a 
home and breakfast, free.

If you prefer to stay at a hotel 
and pay your w-ay. you will find the 
best rooms at the Noel HoteL They 
are giving a rate of $1.50 a day for 
a room and bath.

Please do not ask to oe p-aced near 
the church. Nobody lives in wa-cmg 
distance of the First Church for it is 
down town. It is very near all of 
the hotels, but not close to the homes. 
Write to Mii Rogers as soon as you 
know you wahta home.• • •

% .'.-i

thqt In 1907 the Self-Denial Offering of 
W. M. V. to Home-Missions totaled $10,- 
<488.05. Steadily the contributions have 
grown until the total last year was $130.- 
904.86.

The impressive ]t;^rd for thirty-one 
-years,fhows the W. M. U. offerings to mis
sion work in the homeland have amounted' 
to over a million and a half.—S. B. Home 
Missions.

/ f

MISS MARGARET BfCHANAN 
Corcesponding Secreb^y Tennessee W. M. C. 
I9I3-1S23 will be an honored guest at the 

Convention. invemioi

and inch

SEARCH FOR PIONEERS
Is there a woman in your W. M. S. 

who was in the work fifty years ago?
We are on a sbarch for pioneer work
ers so we can honor them at pur State 
W. M. U. Convention. Make it pos
sible for yoi^ pioneer worker to be 
present Tue-’day afternoon. March 22, 
at the First Baptist Church. Nashville.• • • • •

W. 3L D. CONVEIOTON
The convention opens Tuesday af

ternoon at two o’clock. Last week 
we' gave a summary of Tuesday's 
program. Wednesday will be another 
great day. Miss Emma Leachman. 
field secretary of the Home hl^ion ' '
Board, Dr. Jehn D. Freeman, Dr. T. L.
Holcomb. Sunday School Board Secretary,
Mi.ss Margaret Bdchanan. Miss Carrie 
Littleichn. Miss Kathleen' Manley. Africa, 
and many state oflBcers will he on the 
program. It will be interesting from nine 
in the morning until four in the afternoon.• • • * •

CORRECTIONS
We are happy to-add foui- more A-1 T7n- 

. ions to our list. In McMinn County, Eto- 
tvah, Campibell County, Careyville; in Big 
Hatchie Association. Covington, and in 
Robertron County. White House.

Powell, in Knox County, reports that 
they are outstanding.

Gleason W. ht S. has reported that they 
did rcach-the Standard.

W. M. C. MAKES FOBTT-FOt 
AN?a*AL HOME MISSION Of 

Mn. Cos Bebcrto Lawrence
For' forty-three consecutive years Wo

man's Mjssienary Union has made special 
offering to Home Missions. Under the
leade^ip 'of Miss Annie W. Armstrong, „ ___________ ____uie
the Union’s first corresponding secretary, missionary ^u.<*. The year of the Union’s 
the fir A offering was made in 1895, and organumticnA 1888. the Home Mission 
the practice has continued without inter- — ....
ruption until now Baptist women of the 
South are engaged in their forty-fourth 
special contribuUon to missionary work in 
the homeland. ^

"Self-Denial Offering” was the

FOt«TR
OFFE^INC

century ago andsA-hen Baptist women's 
never-failing interest in missions prompted 
.'pccial sacrificial gifts for the work of the 
Heme Board. ' I.ater the name was changed 
to -Think Offering. ' and in 19.34 the name 
was changed again to "Annie W, Arm
strong Offering” in honor sf the missionary 
.spirited woman whose zeal for Home Mis
sions stirred kindred hearts to greater 
missionary activity during the first years 
of W. M. ,U.

‘Sacrifice, gratitude and. per.onality con- 
_secrated. ” writes Mrs. H. M. Wharton in her 

book. Fruits of the" Years, "these are the 
three meanings caught and imprisoned in 
the name of the Woman's Mi.ssiqnary 
Union's March offering'for Home Misshms. 
Throbfgh it the gospel is giving ‘beauty for 
ash«,’ joy for mourning, the garment of 
praise for the spirit of heaviness,’ and ‘dif
fusing the fragrance of the knowledge of 
Him’ in every place it touches.”

Even before definite plans had been made 
for the first special offering to Home Mis
sions in 1895 missionary socicheg ha^ been 
making considerable contributions to the

Board’s report indicates^ that mis;^ionary 
societies in Southern Baptist territory con
tribute $1,014.36 to Ihe Board’s work. This 
amount was incrca,-5ed by $5,000 the follow- 

^ ing yc.-ir.

No fecord of the annual offerings fromdesignated by Miss Am^tro;rnearTy a*^ laSTto'IS^a^

A GOLDEN JUBILEE TlU ’
The purpoje of having a Jubilee Tea is 

to muKe every woman and young person in 
the church Cjolden-'JubUee-conscious and to 
raise uic "Oolaen Jubilee Offering."

The mviiauons could be in the formtof 
a poster. Use the colors of each of the 
W. M. Al. organizations (purple, green, yel
low, blue, etc.) to form a tambow. Have 
a pot of gold at each'foot of the >ainbow,
—one for the W*. M. S. and one tor the 
young people. The lettering telling the 
time, place, etc., could be gilt. This poster 
shoula be supplemented with invitations 
from the pulpit and at every meeting pre
vious to the tea.

I The parlors of the church or a home 
(would a suitable place. The time should 
be eariy in 1938,. soon after definite goals 
have been received and accepted by your 
society.

If the tea is to be in a home you could / 
touch up the flower baskets with gilt paint, 
bring out the gjas candlesticks and tie 
gold tulle, around them, use the brass can
dlesticks and have yellow flowers. In the 
church, gold hearts, ribbon, crepe paper 
and straw flowers could be used sparingly 
to decorate the larger spaces.

Be sure to have the rainbow with the 
"golden pots” for the offerings.

In the receiving line there would nat
urally be the Golden Jubilee Chairman ' 
and the oflicers of the W. M. S.. as well is 
the leaders of all Junior organizations. If 
possible, lhe.<e should be in the costume of 
1888. Golden Jubilee Chairmen-of Junior 
organizations should welcome the guests at 
the door and the.se should have on co.s- 
tumesT depicting tho colors of their organ
izations. A rosette made of gold paper artd 
containing five petals should be pinned 
upon each guest. The backs of thace petaU. 
will be while and should each contain one 
of our five Jubilee goals.

Fortunate is the society that can have 
harp or trumpet music-for this occasion. 
Some selections for the piano that were 
used in 1880 are as follows: Flower Song 
—Lange; Melody in F—Rubinstein: Song 
Without Words—Mendelssohn; Consola
tion; Variations of Home Sweet Home. In • 
the Sweet Bye and Bye or old hymns; Good , 
Bye—Tostl; vln the Gloaming—Harrison; 
Love's Old Sweet Song—Malloy; Sankey’s 
Gospel Hymns. -r

The story on page 29 of the Golden Jubi
lee Manual couId.be told and ‘The Ninety , 
and Nine” sung as a solo. The offering will 
be a part of the program. Have gold paper, 
cut and ready so that rach woman and 
young person may wrap her offering in the 
paper, with her name, and place it in the 
gold pot designated or in a gold chest, made 
by covering a filing cabinbt with gold pa
per.

You win see In your Golden Jubilee Man
ual that our Southern Union took this 
special goal of $60,000.00—$50,000 for help
ing move the Training School out near 
“TTie Beeches,” and $10,000 for work among
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the Negro women and girls. The Tennessee 
Union has taken $8,500 as her goal.

Have a "Gold certificate” lor the W. M. 
S and try to have at least fifty guests for 
them if at all po-tsible. Ask each one to 
bring SI.00, and when received, place a 
gold star on the certificate.

When the certificate is full <50 stars), 
you might Irame it for your W. M. S. room, 
but send the $50.00 to Dr. Freeman and 
send the name of the W. M. S. or Associa
tion. (a small Association might have a 
“Golden Tea" for the fcntire Association),

- to W. M< U. Headquarters and we will en- 
toh the name in our “State Gold ^ook."

The Young People could have a part in 
this combined tea or have theirs .separate- 
ly^ Be ;ure that they report their amount 
scp.iralcly. ' '

Suggestions for refreshments mtfy be 
found on page 28 of the Jubilee Manual 
as will many other splendid suggestions. 
In all planning do not omit the Junior or- 
ganiialions. Silver can be beautifully com
bined with the gold to enable the G. A.'s to 
celebrate their Silver Anniversary which 
aiso^mes in 1938.
Adapted ~ Mrs. Eukeka Whiteker, Ken

tucky Golden Jubilee ChairmaiT.

THE REWARDS OF STEWARDSHIP 
, Elisabeth Kelly
VJ (Matthew 25:14-21)

"Enter thou into the joy of thy J-ord" was 
the invitation to the faithful stewards of ' 
the parable' of the talents. The joys and 
blessing? of Jesus are the rewards of all 
faithful working stewards.

Outlining the. Rewards of stewardship, I 
find that they are sixfold; 1. A peaceful 
conscience; 2. A duty done; 3. Partnership 
with God; 4. An advancement in Kingdom 
work; 5. The effect of our stewardship on 
our own souls; And 6. The joy of material 
bleraing.
I. A peaeefni conscience. As good 
stewards, w^ know that we have been fair 
with God, that none of His money is in our 
pocketbooks. We can look at ourselves 
without a hurt conscience. We can read His 
Bible without a feeling of guilt We 
pray with an easy access to His throne. We 
can commune with Jesus as with a friend 
whom we have treated fairly and squarely.

2. A duty done, or an obligation met 
Knowing that God owns us and all we have, 
we feel that we owe Him everything, so

' we rejoice that He has provided a way by 
which we can pay His debU There la a 
jreat satisfaction in knowing thgt-we are 
using our talents, time, personality. Influ
ence, money—our all for Him—for thereby 
we feel that”we are doing something for 
Him who has done so muc*h for us. We 
know that we are showing our love by 
obeying His commandments. wWe know 
that we are winning His conflnendation. 
"Well done, good and faithful servant. 
Enter thou Into the joy of thy Lord.”

3. Partnership with God. Surely »uch a 
privilege as this is enough to All our hearts 
with ecstasy and to carry us into the realm 
of Heavenly bljss. To think that God, the 
creator and owier of all the universe, per
mits us to enUr partnershini with Him in 
His great task of world redemption! Stet^ 
ardship^ is th^lan whereby w^ do our part 
in this gretST partnership, i^rtners are 
usually very close. They share the same 
Interests, they rejoice in the same successes, 
and they haVe feUowship in the same «- 
Pericnces. Just such a relaUonshlp as
can w, have with Jehovah, our God< by

being faithful in the stewardship with 
which He has entrusted us.

4. Advancement In Kingdom work. This 
comes as the result of our stewardship. If, 
we are faithful in ou» stewardship, then 
we can feci that we have a part in every 
advance that is made in God’s work. We 
hear of hundreds of children who are fed, 
clothed, brought up in the nurture of the 
Lord, and prepared for usefulness in life, 
and we rejoice, because, as faithful stew
ards, we had a part in that. We hear of 
hospitals ministering to thousands of sick 
bodies and souls every year, and we can 
be glad because we have a part in that. 
We rejoice because our stew'ardship is part
ly responsible for great Baptist schools and 
colleges which bear a Christian infiuence. 
We are happy that we have a share in car
ing for aged ministers. Wc^ hear of the 
great work of state, home, and foreign 
missions—schools and hospitals built, Bibles 
and books printed and distributed, churches' 
established, and thou.sands of souls won to 
Chrijt—and our hearts are glad that our 
stewardship helps to bring about such won
derful things. We see our own church set 
as a light in the community, blessing all 
who come within the reach of its r^s, and 
we exult because we are partly tlm.cause 
of its shining. There is no joy this ride 
of Heaven that can equal that of the faith
ful steward who beholds the results of his 
stewardship. Surely the angels in Heaven 

, are envious of such a joy.
5. The effccU of stewardship on. our 

own souls. Stewardship living makes our 
.souls expand and grow. The stewardship 
conception UfU our ideals, standards and 
Ijorizons. It gives us a new conception of 
values. It is the great principle by which 
we grow in grace. It spiritualizes even the 
material things of life. Stewardship saves 
our souls from the sin of covetoi^ess. 
Since "thie love of money is the root of all 
kinds of evil." stewardship helps us to 
overcome all the evU tendencies of our 
souls. We can’t be good stewards and be 
selfish. Stewardship is the neatest char
acter buUder in the world, Nfor. as it U 
properly applied to every phase of.,oim 
lives, we grow more and more mto the 
image of Jesus who was the greatest stew
ard the world has ever known.

8. The ioy of-material Uemliig. God 
promises these material bless^ as the 
reward of our faithfulness. “Give, and it 
shaU be given unto you; good measw, 
pressed dowm, shaken together, running 
over” “Prove me now herewith, saith 
Jehovah of Hosts, if I will not open you 
the windows of Heaven and pour you^out 
a blessing, Mjat there sha^ot be wm 
enough to receive it.” "9^ ye first the 
Kingdom of God and Hi^ighteousness, and 
all these-things shall be added unto you. 
That God keeps these promises is proved 
by the experience of thousands of fs'ihfm 
stewards. It is a fundamental law of life 
that the more we give out me more we 
have. “He is not ric^ who lays up much, 
but who lays out much.”

SomeUmes, perhaps, we feel that am 
can’t afford to tithe, but when we ^ it 
we find that nine^-tenths with God s bless
ing goes farther than the ten-tenths with-, 
ouML This does not mean that God wUl 
maW us rich, but it does^ean that God 
wUl be with anyone who U^es in a^v^i^ 
and prosi*rity, and that his life wiU be 
both successful and joyous. Surely we can
not doubt God when He says: "Seek ye first 
the Kingdom of God and His righteousness

and all these things will be added unto 
you.'’ What things? Why, food, drink, and 
raiment—in short, aU the physical necessi
ties of lUe. Who would deny that this has' 
always been found true when tried?. Then 
why do not all Christians filter Into the 
joy of their Lord by becoming faithful 
stewards?

“In full and glad surrender we give our
selves to Thee,

Thine utterly and only and evermore to 
be!

b Son of God, Who loveth us, we wUl be 
Thine alone,

And aU we are and we have shaU 
forth’be Thine own.”he^fo
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Memphis, Bellevue
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Chatianooga, First ............................   1172
Na-hviUe, First ........... ........ .......... _._1128
Memphis. Union Avenue-----------------1006
Knoxville, First --------------------   915
Nashville, Grace ....................................... 875-
Memphis, Temple _ ----------------- 820
Kpoxvule, Fifth Avenue __________   802
Chattanooga, Ridgedale .....—.---------- 717
Bristol. CalvW ........................ .....-.... 703

Jackson, First ____________   621
Chattanooga, Avondale ______________  575
EUzabethton, first .    500
Kingsport, First . --------------------- -475
:..!.rapn£5', Speedway Terrace________ 464

1
411

i
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I
I
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232 
232 
228 
228 
212 
208 
M3 
187 
176 
175 
173 
166.

By FLEETWOOD BALL
T. P. McGary, of Paducah, Ky., has re

signed Bethlehem Church to accept a call 
to Milburn, Ky., for half time.

C. D, Owen, of Houston, Te.xas, was called 
February 13lh to be pastor of Trinity 
Church, Abilene, Texas. The .name w-as 
changed to Temple Church.

----UR—
At the First Anniversary of John A. HufI 

of the First Church, Chattanooga, 225 new 
members were reported to have bwn added 
to that church during this time.

pastor. The work continued during the 
entire month of January, resulting In many 
conversions, including a number of mca

----UR----  •
P. M. Bailes, of Tyler, Texas, lately as

sisted the First Church. Pecos, Texas, in 
a revival, W. M. Urner, pastor, resulting 
in 73 additions, 37 .^y baptijm. Gene 
Spearm^, of Fort Worth, Texas, led the 
music.

Etowah, First 
Dyersburg. First 
Knoxville, Lincoln Park 
Chaimnobga, Red Bank 
Murfreeisboi-o, First
Old Hickory ....................
Union City, First . ___
Jackson. Calv^- .............
Trenton, First^\ ........_
•NashviUe. Edgefie^- .......
Chafianooga. Tabernacle
Morristown. Firct ____
Chattanooga. Calvary__
Chattimooga, Central
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Av;^ue
Sweetwater, First..... .........................
Harriman, Trenton Street____•... ..
Paris, First ^ '__________________

Fi”* —---------------------
Martin, First ---------—::---------------
Cleveland, Big Spring_____ :______
Nashville, Inglewood __________
HumboldL F^t-------------------------
Brownsville, First______________
South Harriman
Chattanooga, Oak Grove
Nashville, Seventh ..........
Rockwood, First ..... ........
Gatlinburg _...... ........ ......
HUan. First ............____
Chattanooga. Brainerd 
Chattanooga, Oakwood
Gallatin, First. ___

'Chiefcamauga, Ga. .........
Chattanooga, Eastdaje 
Chattanooga, Concord

Miss Dathel Lee Janes, of Henrietta. 
Okla.. daughter of Horace Lee Janes, had 
the leading role recently in "The Romantic 

•■.■Vge,” a three act comedy drama, in the 
Oklahoma Baptist University.

----UR----

Sam P. Martin of the First Church, Mur
ray. Ky., formerly pastor at Lebanon, will 
assist in a revival beginning March 14, at 
the First Church,'Pineville, Ky,E. L. How
erton, pastor. ^

----UR—

The church at McRoberts, Ky., has been 
pastorless for some time, but has called M. 
U. Regan of Louisville, and he has accepted. 
J. S. Bell, of Fleming, Ky., supplied the 
pulpit several Sundays, while the church 
was pastorless.

T. Eugene West, formerly associate pas
tor of .the First Church. Charlottesville, 
Va., has acc^ted the care of the First 
Church, Williamsburg. Ky., and is on the 
field.

S. J. Douglas was lately called as pastor 
by South Side Church. Paducah, Ky. He 
has aepepted, is on ^e field,’ and has ar
ranged a Bible Inshjpte beginning March •

Last Sunday, R. N. Owen, to the sorrow 
of the First Chur^, Paris, submitted his 

^'resignation as pas^r to accept the call to 
the First Church, Clarksville, which^nifotds 
a field of limitless pos.sibilities. The change 
took place March 1.

----UR----
Thousands of Baptists all over the world 

are interested in the-publication of the 
biography of George W. Truett of Dallast 
Texas, which is being prepared by his son- 
in-law, ^’owhatan James of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. It will be one volume of about four 
hundred pages.

—*-UR—
The two debating tcarns of Union Uni

versity, Jack.son. returned home this week 
with out.standing honor.i. The young men 
won all of the eighteen contests held in 
seven stales, and the young ladies won all 
bBt three. F'rankly. that is the kind of vic- 
tjry which especially delights many friends 
of the Institution. .

—UR----
The annual pastors' conference of the 

Southern Baptl.n Thwlogical Seminary is 
scheduled to be held h^arch 7-11 in Louis
ville. The di.scussit^ will center around 
the theme, "The Old Te.stament for a New 
Age.” Harris Elliot Kirk, pastor of Frank
lin Street Presbyterian Church. Baltimore. 
Maryland, pastor for 38 years, will be prin
cipal speaker. Francis P. Gaines, president 
of Washington and Lee University. Lexing
ton, Va., will deliver the Gay lectures.

Br'inE RDROR

Chattanoc«a. Summerfield
Selmer ............. ........ .........
Chattanooga,'Hixson ____

A revival will be held in Emmanuel 
Church. Paducah, Ky., A. M. Parrish, pas
tor, in which J. W. Kramer, of Denver. 
Colo., will do the preaching, beginning 
5farch '6. r

G. E. Bolen, layman-pastor of the Second 
Church. Levingten. has concluded a series 
of sermons put on the air througli broad- 
caking station WTJS, Jackson. Reports

J63 *hat good was done.
EUzabethton. Calvary ____      163
EUzabethton, Siam . -....... ................ .. 153
Dyer, FirsV '------    150
NashviUe, Centennial ....... 130
Bluff City, Fir:rt ___  129
Walter HilL PoweUs Cha^_______ ,\l24
Westbowme, Good ; 
Oiattanooga,_Birdiwood
Ringgold/^ ....... .........
South ^bssviUe, Ga.
Camden . ...... .................
Croisvflle, FIrat_______
New Market .:_____ ____
Roan Mountain' '■

Twenty years ago before the BapUst 
Bible ^tifute began operation in N^ 
Orl'.ans, there were only six Baptist 
churches in that great city. The enroll
ment of the Institute is 250i representing 
eighteen states and one foreign country.

WbeaV George Jones MemoriaL. 
Chattaaooga, Union Tbck____

104
100
98
90
86
S3
81
63
49

Sam Malone, of AbUene, Texas, resigned 
as teacher of) the Bible Department in 
Hardin-Simnaons University, and'^it6r of 
the West Texas Baptist, to become pastor 
at Seminole, ^exas. He succeeds C. D. 
Owen.

Mrs. Henry C. Rogers, wife of our State 
Baptist Training Union Director,, is stUI 
improving in a ^lendid way.

I ■ —UR—

Since' their building was burned Mme 
time since, the First Baptist Church. Dyer," 
V. A. Rose, pastor, has been meeting in. 
the theater, but, instead of falling off, the 
attendance has increatsed.

—BAR—

Word comes that the interest is growing 
in ihe First Baptist Church. Brownsville, 
and in the Sunday SchooJ and that the 
people are much pleased with their fine 
pastor. F, W. Roth.

----UR—

Adamsville Bapti-t Church. T. E. Mawn. 
pa.stor. and Geprge Jones Memorial Church.- 
WTieat, Roy Cross Magill, pastor, are each 
engaged in a new building program. —

----UR—

i*“No man can read the fine paper you are 
putting out without being a wiser Chrl.stian 
and a more loyal Baptist.”—D. B. Bowers, 
pastor Decherd and Cowan Baptist 
Churches. Thank you, beloved.

L.X. Scott, of Oklahoma City, lately did 
the preaching in a revival in Emmanuel 
Church, Ponca aty, Okla, J. 3. Franklin.

Norman C, Phillips has been elected to 
the Board of Trustees of the First Baptist 
Church, Watertown. G. ti. Graber, pastor, 
succeeding his father-in-law, U. W. Neal, 
veteran Trustee and Deacon of the chun*. 
who died recently. a
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Dr. C. F. Clark, (or the past several years 
the faithful and fruitful pastor of Highland 
Park Baptist Church. Chattanooga, has re
signed the pastorate there and for a while 
will engage in promotional work in me 
stale under the direction of Secretary 
John D. Freeman.

-----EA«l-----

President L. H. Scarborough, of the 
Southwestern Seminary, has just concluded 
a ten-day revival meeting at Howard Payne 
College in which there were seven conver
sions, 10 additions, 3 baptisms, 27 decisions 
for special service and 48 rededications. 
Mr. Joe Trussell, evangelistic singer, di
rected the music. ^

—»»«—
Four thousand four hundred forty-four 

students have been enrolled in the history 
of the Baptist Bible Institute, exclusive of 
Ihe present year. Of this number. 633 have 
graduated, including 31 doctors of thcolo^, 
127 m theology, and 247 in Christian train- 

’ ing. Ihese are serving in Woth the home 
land ui;d in many foreign countries.

—BEE—• ,

“We arc continually thanking God for 
the Reflector and you. and also the whole 
state force. You are doing a great work 
for.u."), and'giving us a tplcndld. paper. I 
fcaile gotten to the -point that I cannot do 

/ my work on Sunday without the Reflector.” 
James Sherwood, pastor Butler ‘BapUst 
Church. Thapk you. beloved. .

—BEE—

The First Baptist Church of Columbia, 
Tenn., Ralph Gwin' pastor, will hold a re
vival the week of March 13-20, with. Dr.

I John A. Huff, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, doing the preaching. 
Rev. B. B. Powers, pastor of the Second 

. Baptist Church, Columbia, will lead the 
imginft.

-----EEE-----

We repeat iTrcquest frequently made of 
our friends before: If it can possibly be
avoided please do not send stamps in mak- 
tag remittances to.the Baptist and Reflector.' 
We cannot here explain the request further 
than to say that the reasons for U are sev
eral and they are strong reasons. In mak
ing remittances please do not send stamps.

date Secretary Southwide Baptist Student 
Work, and Mrs. Preston, because their little 
boy, William Hall, Jr., while playing one 
day last week received such an injury to 
one of his eyes that it was necessary for 
entire eye to be removed. God’s blessings 
be upon the parents and the little boy and 
all who are grieved by the untimely acci
dent. WiUiam Hall. Jr., is doing well.

----UK----

Besides numerous services at other 
places and besides teaching six classes a 
day lor five days a week in schod, L. H. 
Moore, for more than two years moderator 
of his association, has been pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Selmer, (or the past 
six years. In this time there haye been 
109 additions to the church and $15,000 has 
been received and expended by the church 
lor all purposes and a new' building has 
been constructed.

-----BEE—

Porter M. Bhiles, pastor First Baptist 
Church, Tyler, Texaj, assisted Pastor W. 
M. Turner and the First Baptist Church, 
Pecos, Texas, in a revival from Jan. 30 
through Feb. 13, in which there were 73 
additions, with 37 coming by baptism. Mr. 
Gene Spearman, of the Southwestern ^m- 
inary. Fort Worth, led,the singing in the 
meeting. Pastor Turner, a graduate of 
Howard Payne College, is moderator of his 
as.sociafion and a fine denominational lead
er in that great section.

' Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, pastor of the Third 
Baptist Chu.rch of St. Louis, and former 
president of the Northern Baptist Conven
tion, will hold a meeting in the Broadway 
Baptist Church, Knoxville. March 7-18, 
with services at 10 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. -> 
rach diiy. Dr. William Herschel Ford, pas
tor of the Broadway Church, invites every
body to come and hear this great nreacher. 
-Ml'S. J. H. Erwin, Qiurch Secrefary.

'----BEE—

E. B. Crain, pastor Eastland Baptist 
Church, Nashville, did the preaching in a 
recent revival'in the Unaka Avenue Bapr 
Ust Church. Johnron City, Oran O. Bishop, 
pastor. Thankini God and engaging m 
high praise of Dr.'Crain’s-preaching, Pastor 
Bishop .-ays: "The meeting rented in the 
REGENERATIBN of a numbei^ of souls 
and the stren^nening and upbuilding of 
the church in a manner beyond human ex
pression."

The sympathy of entire brothertiood 
goes out to Mr. William Hall Preston. Asso-

For the second semester at Fork Union 
Military Academy, Fork Union, Va., J. J. 
Wicker, president, 16 new students have 
enrolled, making a total attendance of 312 
for. the session. Plans are being drawn for 
anew dormitory to accommodate 128 addi
tional students. Tl^ dining room is to be 
enlarged to accommodate 160 additional 
cadets. The work is expected to be com
pleted in time for the opening of the next 
session. Sept. 20. ' ^ ■

—BEE—

When Dr. Eugene Joseph Johnson, Mem
phis, died on Feb. 18. the Soiito and the 
country lost one of their most hoted sur
geons.' A striking example of physi(3l 
manhood, a courteous gentleman and a 
consecrated Christian. Dr. Johnson will be 
sorely missed. Four children survive, Mrs. 
Frank Pidgeon, Mrs.-Robert S. Taylor, Mrs. 
George Treadwell and Eugene Johhson, Jr., 
all of Memphis. The Lord be thanked (or 
his life and ministry and the Lord's grace 

"be upon his loved ones.
" -----PEE—

Two recent deaths in the western part 
of the state which caused grief to a wide 
circle of friends were that oL-Mrs. Patty 
Lbcll. 87. and Dr. Jo.-hua Glover, 57, 
at their homes near UnionfCity. The for
mer was the mother of Mrs. M. L. Glover, 
mother of the editor’s wife, and the latter 
had been for many years a practicing phy
sician. Both of them wUl be greatly missed- 
May the Lord comfort the bcrcbved.

—BEE—

With Pastor Chesley L. Bowden, of the 
First Baptist Church, presiding and with 
between 30 and 35 charter members, a new 
church, Southside Baptist Churchy EUza- 
bethton, was organised on the evening of 
Feb. 23. James C. Sherwood, pastor BuUer 
Baptist Church, BuUer. who there to a 
revival, preaAed on "Church FellowsWp. ^ 
U. W. Malcom was called as pastor. JhU 
is the third church which has dome bom 
missions fostered by the First Baptist 
Church of Elliabethton.

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
CaUed and AccepM

W. P.. Davis, Lebanon Church, Barren • 
'1’latos, Tenn.

John W. Inzer, First, AsheviUe, N. G.
S. J. Douglas, South Side, Paaucah, Ky.
A. E. Emfmger, CofiMville, Ala.
H. B. Reynolds, Bon Air, Ala.
Thurman Bowen, Corning, Iowa.
B. B. Harrison, Fields, N. M.
Otis Garland, First, Wauchula, Fla.
J. W. Wood, Oakland, Roanoke, Va.
G. F. Winstead, Columbia, L*.
Clifford Walker. Chipley, Fla.

Resigned.
John W. Inzer, First, Montgomery, Ala.
Henry T. Young, Weslaco, Texas.
Clifford Walker, Twelfthr St., Gadsden, 

Ala. .
C. J. Phlres, Pelican, La.
J. H.,Strother, New Ibemia, La.

' Thurman Bowen, Maryville, Mo.
Jesse L. Henderson, Lawrenceville, Ga.
Otis Garland. Douglasville, Ga.
J..W. Wood,-Fainoan^ve, Richmond,

Walter Leckliter. Deep Creek" Church, 
Va.

G. F. Winctead, BrooksvUle^ Miss.

Editor J. I. Cossey, of the Arkan.as Bap
tist, who is also pastor of the First Baptist 
Churct Searcy. Ark., writes to commend 
Rev. Theo. T. James, who recently left 
Risen, Ark., to become pastor of Yale Bap
tist Church, Memphis. He says of Bro.. 
James: "He ii absolutely dependable as a 
preacher, denominaUonal leader and is a 
hard working pastor” ' Brq. James is a 
graduate of Ouachita College and the 
Southwestern Seminary. Baptist and Re
flector and Tennessee Baptists welcome 
him to the state.

-I
■%

il

In a revival in the First Church, Frank- 
. fort. Ky., Feb. 6-16, to which the preach" 

was ably done by^ the pastor. Fred 
Moffatt, and to which the music was to 
change of Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Robinson, 
Ow-Sstero, Ky., Uiere were 139 addiUous 
tovthe^urch. 114 of them by baptism, 
with^ otMrs expected to join. A man of 
73 with itoother probably nearing 60 was 
among the^aany mature people who came. 
The whole city is fedtog the effecU of too 
fine work that is beq^ done,in the-First 
Church.

Sunday, Feb. 2‘q, at toe evening hour, 
Senor Primitivo Delgado, a Cuban, brought. 
a forceful message on “Missions'in Cuba”j 
to a large congregation in the Good Hope 
Baptist' Church, Westbourne, Floyd T. 
Buckner, pastor. He is a ministerial stu
dent in Carson-Newman College. The Y. 
W. A. paid his transportation iri order that 
he might deliver the address. On Feb, 22. 
M, K. Cobble. Home Board Missionary to 
the Norris Dam area, spoke to a fine group, 
including the W. M. S. and toe Y. W. A., to 
the same church on “The Need of Mis
sions.”

By THE^EDITOR
With the Churches: Chattanooga—Sum- 

merfleld received 1 for baptism; Eastdale,
• Pastor Tallant welcomed 3 by letter, ba^ 
tized 4; Oakwood. Pastor Everson, received 
2 for baptism, baptized 4; Bratoerd received 
2 by letter; Oak Grove, Pastor Donahoo 
received 1 for baptism, baptized 4; Central 
received I for baptism; Calvary welcomed 
4 by letter; Tabernacle received 1 for bap- 
tlim; Red «»nk welcomed 4 by. letter; ,
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Ridgedale received 3 itor baptism; First re
ceived 1 by letter. Knoxville — Lonsdale 
welcomed 3 by letter, 1 ior baptism. 2 pro
fessions of faith and 1 rededication; FifUt 
Avenue received 2 additions. Memphis 
Temple received 2 additions; Bellevue wel
comed 2 by letter and 3 for 't^ptism. 
Nashville—Inglewood welcomed 3 for bap
tism. Eliubethton—First received 2 by 
statement; Harmony, Pastor Brainard. bap
tized 16. Bluff City—First, Pastor Cox, re
ceived 2 for baptism and baptized 2. Bris- 
toi—Calvary received 2 for, baptism. Cleve
land—Big Springs received 1 by letter. 
Kingsport—First received 1 for baptism. 
Murfreesboro—First welcomed 1 by letter 
and 2 for baptism. Old Uicltory-Pastor 
Dean, receiveA,! by letter, baptized 8.

' NI^’S*NOT^
(These are ne»-s items for which there 

was no room in the ••Among- the Brethren" 
notes last week-.—Ed.)

We have received and read a tract sent 
us by J. Herrick Hall, Music Director of 
the First Baptist Church. New Orleans. La.. 
entiUed SAVED BY GRACE. It U in an 
address delivered by the pastor of the First 
Church, J)r. J. iJ. Grey, over radio station 
WDSU on the Sunday morning Gospel 
Choir Program directed by Mr. Hall. It is 
a very clear, fmceful. Biblical deliverance. 
He distinctly sotsq^ forth the plan of sal
vation by grace. Cbpies of the tract may be 
sectired without cost-by writing to "The 
Gospel Choir Program, Radio Station 
WDSU. New Orleans. La."

Rev. W. M. Parry, who has Recently be
come assistant pastor of Lincoln Park 
Baptist Churcl^ Knoxville, H. F. Temple
ton. iwistor, writes of the fine spirit he finds 
in the church and of his enjoyment of serv
in' with them. He spe^ in splendid 
praise of the leadership and work of Pastor 
Templeton and the service of his people 
as the instrumentalities through whom God 
has brought the church to such a favorable 
state. And then, he reports 'what the 
brotherhood will be glad to know, that 
Pastor Templeton, who has beeivin poor 
health, is improving. May the Lord hasten 
his complete recovery.

While writing relative to-the W. M. U.. 
we may be pardoned for quoting from a 
greatly appreciated letter from a loyal 
-W. H. U. lady of Shelbyville, who, in -re- 
pewing her subscription to the Baptist and 
BeOector, says: "My father always sub
scribed to the paper and since my marriage 
t(iirty-five years ago, it has been coming 
into my home. I can truthfully say, it has 
never been better than you are making it 
now. I read all of it through, enjoying 
all articles. Then frequently use some of 
them in our W. M. S. Circle programs. I 
find it very interesting and helpful and it 
gives inforrpation about things and people 
in whom I am deeply interested. Wishing 
you a long life of service in editing our 
splendid paper, I am, ,

Respectfully,
Mrs. T. L. -n.—------

Thank you, Mrs. Thompson, very, very 
much.

the Seventh Street Baptist Church, Mem
phis. received a si^ial delivery letter from 
Miss Mary Noi^ington, Nashville, Cor
responding Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Tennessee W. M. U., expressing her appre
ciation to him and the Church for his being, 
so far as she knew, the first pastor in the 
state to have a Golden Jubilee Service on 
Sunday. One* cannot estimate the value to 
ihe ocnominution and to the world of the 
faithful and cpnsecrated service of Woman's 
Missiotuuy Union through these years.

Roumania's recent discriminations.against 
Jews) that she may be completely de
stroyed before I die or soon after, so I an 
therefore sending what I have and retain-, 
ing a living for myself for my remaining 
days.^^ Actually there is an agreement by 
which they .send him regularly the equiv
alent of his money's interest until he dies. 
Such things appear in"'the Jewish dailies 
frequently. In some sense this is hilarious 
giving.

It IS difficult to understand what prompts 
such giving, for often the (lonor requests 

•B beTel Aviv„ Palestine 
January 23, 1938.

"God loveth a hilarious giver." So sonnrj a national home for persecuted Jew^ over 
have rendered the word ("hilaron") that | the world, often with the hope that Judaism 
is ordinarily translated “cheerful. " At least j will once more' attain. to national glory.

ne ^at his irame heveif be madb public. These 
>. ■ /jews are giving for^the purpose of ihaking
somirf a national home for persecuted Jews over

The yffar 1938 is the Golden Jubilee Year 
of Woman’s Missionary Union. Throughout 
ihe South the Women’s Missionary Socie
ties are having programs appropriate to the 
year and- at Rich^’o”'^ May the Union 
svill have its Southwici(e Golden’ Jubilee 
Meeting. At the close of his morning 
service on Feb. 13, Pastor L. B. Cobb, of

it seems that a great deal tnore feeling lies 
beneath real giving'than would be judged 
from many collection-plate contributions.
It i; not the "hilarity" that conies from pay
ing a debt, as for instance the teri'per cent 
(tithe) Owed God bg, every Christian. God 

loveth the giver who, we believe, gets some 
unspeakable joy out of it. It has been said 
that God judges our giving not by what we. 
give but.by what we have left after we 
give. With -this in mind we may say that 
He loves the giver who, judging from what 
he gives and the ^irit in which'he docs it. 
is a "hilarious" giver (Webster's first sug-if t 
gestion for the word hilarious is "mirtti- 
ful”).

I am not sure that I ever saw much 
"hilarious" giving among Christians: yet no 
doubt there are such givers who live with 
joy that others know nothing about. Re
cently we have been drawn to think of this 
matter because qf contributions toward the 
repatriation of Palestine by Jews. The i 
money invested here comes in shocking j 
quantitiirs. (It takes money, of course, to i 
change hot safids into vineyards and orange | 
groves). For instance, a short while ago>a i 
South African Jew sent to Jewish head- i 
quarters in Jerusalem $73,000.00 as his do- | 
nation until his death (indicating a further | 
amount in his will). This week I read in 
the “Hadavar," Palestine Labor Daily, of a 
European Jew who ^d willed practically 
all he bad to the JTwish National Fund 
(Headquarters Jeruialem); but this week 
they received $25,000.00 from him with the 
following explanation: “My nation is in 
such a crisis now (referring primarily to

But the Bible (whose prophecies have never 
been late (or fulfillment) tells us that s 
great part of what is achieved in Palcstinej 
by the Jews before they accept Jesus Christ 
will be dfistreyed. (What dangerous invest
ments these gifts are in the face of God’s 
word.)

If any one should give hilariously, it is 
the Christian giver. These Jewish givers 
are giving for the aid of a group of scat-' 
tered people comprising about one per cent 
of the world’s population; a Christian, 
through world mission projects, is giving 
tor the salvation of the whole world, and 
thbt not on a project that may or may not 
stand, but (or the spiritual salvation of men 
throughout eternity.

H. Leo Eddleman,
Missionary to Palestine.
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